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if Meeaey Soy* Canadian
Troopa hi Top Form.—ta je 3.

Deport Sons
of Freedom
I Says Esling
OTTAWA, Fab. 15—Daportatlon of Sons of Freedom ond
oil othtr nationals of the Doukhobor sect was advocated today
by W: K. Ealing, Member for Kootenay West, at the opening
of the proceedings in the House of Commons. He asked permission to preface a question to the Prime Minister with a
statement of acts and then related the story of the nude demonstrations on Sunday last, the burning of a school last Friday
and the burning of Government*

property valued in excess of
one hundred thousand dollars HEAVY BOMBERS

lut December. He itated that the ROAR OUT FOR
older men and women ot the sect
dominated, inspired and influenced OVER AN HOUR
tha younger element in foUowing
LONDON, Feb. 15 (CP) - A
tht traditions of the sect and called
great force of R.A.F. huvy bombattention to the fact that ever iince
ers
roared out over the Fait cout
the tdvent ot the Doukhobon In
at dusk tonight and headed for
1898 every Federal government wai
the
continent
compelled to admit the humiliation
Eut cout residents nid the
of not being able to control the
roar of the enginu ot the bomber
Doukhobon He itated that all thou
fleet w u incessant for more than
under 45 yean ot age were Canaan hour u the planu headed todian citizens and that all over 49
ward the sea.
with exception of few who had beRadio itatloni in France, Gercome naturalized, .had no claim to
many
and Denmark feU silent and
Canadian citizenship apd were subalerta
were reported ln Wutern
ject to deportation. He then put the
Switzerland.
foUowing queition: "Will the Prime
Mlnliter, through the Soviet Ambassador to tali country, endeavor
ta arrange with the Soviet Government for participation in the deportation and settlement of all members
of the Sons of Freedom and any
other Doukhobor nationals who violate the laws of Canada." The Prime Minister replied: "Mr.
Speaker, u my honorable friend hu
juit indicated, Doukhobon who are
not citizen! ot Canada are nationals
ot tht Union of Soviet Republics.
He haa luggeited thit by conferencei Germans in North
with the charge d'affairs ot the1
Russia Change
U.S.S.R. to Canada we might auk
to arrange theu nationals of the
Fighting Tactics
U.S.S.R. deported or repatriated to
Ruufa.
"Mty l u y to my honorable friend
Out tkt quution la ont of what is TIGHTWTRAP
practicable. Today U would not be
LONDON, Feb. 16 (AP)-Sovlet
pouible to secure the m e a n s ot
forcu fighting dewn from the
transportation or the meani of enNorth toward tht grut rail tnd
try Into Russia of Ruuian nationali
highway Jungtlon of Pikov capwho are residing in Canada at the
resent time. That ii not a practicatured 40 communities todty tnd
le meaaure. Some other meani
reiched a point within 71 m l l u
will have to be adopted of taking
of Pskov, doorway to Southtrn
care ot them at least until the war
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania,
haver."
Moscow announced tonight

SOVIET FORCES
SWEEPING ON
TOWARD PSKOV

S

In tha South, troopi of General
Ivan 8. Kbnev's lind Ukrainian front
cloud In for the kill on tht estimated 50,000 German survivors of a
force of perhapi 100,000 encircled
in taa Cherkasy area on Feb. 3.
German attempts to font the ring
from tha outalde were declared beatTIOTORIA, Feb. 16 (CP'l-Flvej en off.
* .'• ' " . v i . " !
Mil w*re Introduced Into the
Moicow dispatches paid the RutMature today by Attorney "-

MaiUand Brings
Up Five Bills
____H____f_f_r *.__

m__-____r

L_

Act, 1135'Amendment Act lMfwi..
enable Vtncouver City Council to
put r bylaw without Ntynlttlng
umt to tnt electors for borrowing
up to $250,000 tor purchulng fuel
to meet emergency requirement-.
An tmendment to tht Crtdlt
Union Act providu for the establiahment of • central endlt union
composed of 10 or mort unloni to
act as a bank.
Insurance Act Amendment Act
MM, wUl bring the tet Into conformity with other Iniurtnce Acts
throughout Canada.
Trustee Act Amendment Act, 1-14,
wiU give the Government power to
extend the time for palling accounts
lor tny period not extending beyond
ona yeer after termination ot the
preunt war and win apply to executors administrators and truitee.
Court of Appeal Amendment Act,
IBM, wlU'/feover an eventuality in
the u w of a Judge who h u heard
argument ln a eau and diu before
Judgment is delivered, but who has
handed hli opinion ln writing to be
read or announced ln open court.
Tile remaining Judge wUl be deemed to constitute the court for the
purpou of delivering Judgment in
the caw, the opinion of the deceased Judge ihall receive the tune effect u If he wen alive.

I March 15—Latest
Invasion Date
LONDON, Feb. U, (CP)-An Axil
mouthpiece uid today the lateit rumored date for the European invasion w u March IS. Jean Paquii
gave the date on the German-controlled Parii radio In the form of a
queition uking whether lt was true.
The broadcait w u heird by the Aiaociated Press.

immm^iimjmMefmm m

t__ ffrov by- Feb. « t h e % .
anniversary of the Red Arfcy*i official birthday. At Pskov and Narva
tht 1918 units of tht newly-formed
trmy smashed a Otrman' force tnd
the army,has always counted ltl beginning trom .thii dttt.
Another ipeirhud farther Wut
w u moving on Pakov tlong the
Eutern shore of Lake Pelpui.
MOSCOW, Fab. 15 (AP) - The
Germans In North Ruuia have
changed their defence tactics from
the fortified "itrong point" spotted
at Intervals through the defended
terrain to the tyitem of solid Unes
of trenchu uaed in the Fint Grett
War, lt w u reported today.

British Ship Quns
Shatter Appian
Highway
ALGIERS, Feb. 15 (CP Reuten)
—Broadaldu trom Britiih cruisers
and destroyers htve cut the Appian
Way between Cauino and the beach
head baitlefronta.
In conitant day and nlgbt cruises
off the Italian Wut cout British
wanhlpi have ihattered the. highway at a point between Terraclna
and Formia, according to a naval
expert who hu juit returned from
the beachhead front.
Thousands of high explosive splinter ihelli, which cause considerable
damage and caiualtlei, have been
tired into German poiitioni and
troop concentration!.

WOCKHOLM, Feb. 15 (API-Direct puce negotiations betwun
Finland and Ruuia appeared to be
under way tonight and Col.-Gen.
Eduard DieU w u reported to have
urged Hitler to order evacuation of
his troopa ln Northern Finland.
A German source uld there were
Indication! a number of traniport
offlcen, essential for a large-Kale
movement, had been aulgned to
Dletl'i commind. Col-Gen Ham
Juergen Stumpff of the Air Force
h u virtually abandoned hla Finniih
headquarten ln favor of Oslo, Norway, it wai uld. He alio w u uid
to hive ordered the withdrawal of
tighten and bomberi from the Rovaniemi and Keml airfields to
Southern Norway.
In this connection it was recalled
that approximately thru wuki ago
Finland'! Foreign Minister, Sb
Ilenrik Ramsay, posed a hypothec
leal quutlon to tha American
Charge d'Affairei regarding tbt

United SUtei' attitude toward Finland In the event German troopi
were withdrawn.
The question might well have
been prompted by knowledge on
Ramsay's part that the Germani
were considering evacuation — a
move which would greatly simplify
Finland'! chances ot quitting the
wir.
The Finniih legation here dlicloied that Juhu Kuitl Paasikivi, former Finnish Cabinet Minliter, had
conferred with the Russian Minister
to Sweden, Mme. Alexandra KoUantay, and expecti to mut her again.
A Helsinki dispatch, quoting an
"authoritative iource," declared
there had been no change in the lituation ln tilt laat 34 houn.
A main quutlon wu what the
Germani would do if Finland dropped out of tht wtr.
Tha Finni were uld to be ada
mant agalnit any Ruuian garrison
ing of the ir cities. Nona of theu
reporti w u confirmed.
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Famed Monastery Hoi Survived
Detfruction Twice Before.—Page 3.

^

lank of Canada Report Showi
Readjustment Debts Payable.—Page 4.
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BOMBERS HIT RO
BIG THRUST MAY
BESOON
RALSTON HINTS

Nazis; Old
Abbey an Inferno

Answers Criticism
of Breaking
Up Canadian Army
OTTAWA, Feb. 15 (CP) -The
big Allied thruit In Weitern Iurope li coming "thli yur," Defence
Mlnltter Rallton Indicated In the
Heuu of Commoni tonight
He w u aniwerlng criticiim from
T. C Douglu (CCF-Weyburn) of
the "breaking up" of the Canadian
Army by sending a corpi to Italy.
CoL Rallton uid that when the
Army w u formed it w u thought a
major operation in the Wut would
come in 1943. Thou plana did not
materialize.
At that time Canada faced the
poulbility of the whole Army "btlng put to tbe hazard ih one great
attack, with practically none of the
troopa having heard a ahot fired in
anger."
That w u neceuary becauie the
Army had to man its placu in the
defences of Britain, laid CoL Rallton.
When the Sicilian operation w u
Itarted an opportunity preiented itself to get battle experience for one
diviiion. CoL Rallton uid ht uked
for that and'the requut w u granted.
To have tent the whole army to
Italy u Mr. Douglu suggested u
an alternative would hava bten
open to the ume objection u putting the whole trmy green Into one
operation In Weatern Europe. At t
matter ot fact it would have been
impossible under the- conditioni
prevailing.
CoL Rallton aald he had gone to
the Chief of the Imperial General
Staff and the Britiah War Secretary In 1043 to get a Canadian formation into the force tor North Africa and had been given good reasons why lt ihould not be done.
Meantime the government w u criticized both ln England and in Canada for katping tbe troopt in Britain"Tha leading Canadian In England even referred to the Canadian
Army u the home guard." uid the
Miniater.
Mr. Douglu ln hli ipeech had suggested the government "acceded" to
t requut from the Britiih to lend
part of the army to Italy. That was
not tht can.
The Mlnliter iald he had decided—"and I take full responsibility"
—on the advice of the chief of the
general itaff. He decided to do so
"for the uke of the morale of the
troopa themselvu, for the uke of
the morale of the people of Canada
"and for the purpou of giving not
only officen and men but alio
stalls battle training.
"What wai the alternative?" the
Miniiter laid. "To keep the whole
army in England for the day that ii
coming thii year when all-might
be launched in one great attack."
Earlier Mr. Douglai uid the Canadian Army break-up bad almoit
coincided with announcement of the
granting of leave to Lt-Gen. A.G.L.
McNaughton, Canadian Army Commander oveneu. It made it appear
there had bun aome cleavage of
opinion on the matter, ln light of
opinion! which had previouily been
exprused by the General
Mr. Douglu laid an order-lncouncil forbade men in the forcu
writing letten to the newspaper!
and addressing pubUc meetings, tnd
added—
"We have gone a long way when
a member of a Provincial Legislature in the forcei is forbidden to
go and apeak at an open forum
where he had been aaked to discuss
poit-war reconstruction."

Order Prohibiting
Soldier Public
Letters Is Studied

Report Nazi Troops
Move From
Finland to [Norway

*** /
| ~") t -*\

OTTAWA, Feb. 15 (CP)— The
routine order prohibiting servicemen trom writing for pubUcation on
military or non-miUtary matten
without permiulon ll being reviewed by all three urvicu, Defence
Miniiter Rallton told the Commoni
tonight
The matter came up during diicuuion of the Army'i wir appropriationGordon Graydon, Prog. Conaervatlve Houie Leader, asked if the order prohibited letten to memben
of parliament
"K. R. le O. (King's Regulationi
and Orderi) dou thit" laid CoL
Rallton.
M. J. Coldwell, CCF Leader, laid
the Canadian Army wu a citizen
army and soldiers should not be deprived of civil rlghti.
GRIPSHOLM CARRIES
HUNS IN EXCHANGE
LISBON, Feb. 15 (AP)-The diplomatic exchange ihip Gripsholm is
expected in Lisbon about Feb. 24
with 1180 German non-officials and
war wounded and about 20 Vichy
French official!, it wai learned todey. About 307 North Americana are
ara to ba exchanger*

ALLIED BRIDGEHEAD IN ITALY IN FOR
HARD T I M I : Allltd forou btlow Romt, In Italy,
are preparing their defences for an all-out N u l effort to wipe out the Fifth Army'i Anzlt-Nettuno
bridgehead. Despite the surprise attack of the Allied forcei which gained them the bridgehead, the
enemy hai been A l e to ruih r u i r v u trom cen-

tral Italy to tht Cauino uctor (1) for a flaru counter-attack and to bring In marvel from the North
er from the I u t to launch a heavy attack (2)
agalnit Ult new bridgehead. Bombed towni ihown
on the. mtp t r t communications centrei. Allied
warships itind off ihore to help tht troopi defending thl bridgehead.

Doukhobors Swarm Into
Shoreacres Community
'Appropriate Action' Promised by Attorney
General; Named Doukhobors Urged to
Remain Away From Sons of Freedom Meets
Hundred* of Doukhobors swarmed Into Shortdcrei during
Tuesday as feeling grew to fever pitch throughout the settlements and a crowd of close to 2000 gothewd oround the big
Shoreacres Community Hall. Doukhobors were seen to strip,
then dress almost immediately at Intervati outside the hail!
A movement acron tht Kootenay River to Glade was
expected to take placojwme time during the night. Radical
Sons of Freedom m e m b e r s * '
were declared to be pishing a meetingi at Krestova and Shoreonly about 300
membersWp drwe,. preaching tcru, utimated that
Son* of-Fre-doni*1 members particito c i r orthodox DcraHieborf pated. The reminder of nearly 2000
who would listen.
on the tcent wtre other- DoukhoGuards continued to watch ali bon attending only u spectators.
villages, Important bulldlngi and Doukhobon from u tar away u
bridgu, and a report from Grand Gilpin, Soni ot Freedom Centre In
Forki itated guardi had been placed the Boundary, attended.
on bridgu ln tha Boundary area.
Police were keeping a clou watch I V I N TURNID IN TITLE*
on tht situation, patrol can operat- Soni ot Freedom memben turned
ing between Shoreacres and Bril- In their registration cards, ration
liant. Thru tetchen trom tht Bril- booki, money tnd tvtn land title
liant Khool ipent Monday night at documents during the Sundiy demCaitlegar, but returned to their onstration! partly u a form of
protest agalnit recent itatementi
desks Tuudiy.
Police viilted the Shoreacres Hall againit Doukhobon made at the
Cout
one member of the fanatical
at 8 p.m. Monday. Five minutei after the police lttt the hall, benches sect laid at Nelion Tuuday. Money
were removed tnd about half of w u turned in u a method of showthe gathering removed their cloth- ing at untrue a itatement that the
"Doukhobon are staying and making.
ing money while our una are away
In Vancouver Tueiday, Attorney "righting"; while land titles were
Oeneral R. L. Maitland aald that turned ln to prove againit an alleged
"appropriate ictlon'' will bt taken charge that Doukhobon were buyagainit thou guilty of discarding ing up choice land in the Okanagan.
National Registration ctrdi and The few land titles were turned ln
by Doukhobon from Winlaw.
disrobing.
The outbreak of incidents of the The cardi, money and other doculut few dayi follow! a two-jnonth ments wtre tU to be boxed and ient
period during which fires broke to Government officu at Victoria
out in ichooli and other buUdlngs. or at Nelton. Thut w u no rtport
ot papen btlng received at Nelaon
"AVOID HARMFUL
up until Tuudiy.
'
INFLUENCES"

Memben ot the Society of Nuned
Doukhobon ot Cinada wert wirned
to refrain from attending future
Soni of Freedom meeting! "to avoid
their harmful influencu" by the
Central Executive Committee ln a
itatement made Tueiday denying
that Named Doukhobon had any
real part in recent demonstrations.
The itatement follows:
"In the lut tew weeks the fanatical sect of Doukhobon, known u
Soni ol Freedom, h u bten very
active in their uiual practice of
disrobing ln public placu, and uveral nude paradei have occurred.
"Al iuch actioni create an unfavorable opinion among citizens ot
thia Diitrict against all Doukhobors,
we, the Central Executive Committee, Named Doukhobon' ot Canada,
conilder it is our duty to explain
to the pubUc ln general that memben ot our organlutlon htvt nothing to do with iuch nuda paradea.
We alio hereby warn all tbe memben of our Society to keep away
trom tuch meetings u much u
possible to avoid their harmful influencu.
"The writer of thii article attended uveral ot the recent meetings
and found that the number of
fanatics w u greatly exaggerated by
newipapen. At all their meetingi
were loti ot people from other organization!, who did not participate
in fantical demonstrations, but
were preient timply u spectaton
instead ot ai aaaoclatet.
"The Society of Nuned Doukhobon consists mostly of lndlvlduil
farmen, who comply with tbe lawi
and regulationi of thii country,
"Chairman, P. K. Reibin,
"Nelton, B.C."
Memben of the Union of Spiritual
CommuniUu of Christ had on Monday alio denied any part ln disturbances.
Mr. Reibin, who attended Sunday

INVESTIGATOR ON 8CENE

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15 (AP) Attorneyi for Charlu Chaplin and
Miu Joan Berry announced tonight
that blood tuti bad ahown the 54year-old movie producer w u not
the fither ot the four months old
baby ot hii 23-year-old formtr
take. -•-_•.-*•••-*-""}
Mlu Berry kas sued to htve Chaplin declared tke father of her child.
In connection With Miu Berry's
paternity suit Chaplin agreed, under a court stipulation, to pay her
$15,800 for hoipital and other costs
pending the blood test
It wu agreed then that her eau
would be dismissed unleu the tuts
utablished the possibility of Chaplin being the father of the child.

Green Asks Plans
for P.C.R/S
OTTAWA, Feb. 15 (CP)-Howard Oreen (PC-Vancouver South)
asked tonight In the Commoni If
thi full-time staffs of Riunve
Army unlti are being reduced at
requeit of the unlti, and If thert
had been arrangemenU to have
reierve irmy unlti take ever ume
active army dutlu, like intl-ilrcraft work.

Defence Minliter Rallton iald recommendations on tht Reserve
Army'i "streamlined" set-up htd
been mtde tfter a survey by Maj.Gen. F. R. Phelan, Reierve Army
Director-General. The unite htd
reached a degree of efficiency where
they could handle their own training more completely.
Coniideration had been given to
uilng Reierve Army forcu at more
active duty but the practical arrangementi were difficult iince a
Toronto or Winnipeg unit could not
readily be lent to coutal duty.
There had been thought to reservists taking over anti-aircraft
units, but thii would mean a thrumonth tour of duty which could
only be arranged by businessmen
and othen in the Reierve only with
wme ucrifice. They were willing
to perform the duty but it had not
been neceuary to aak them to make
the ucrifice.

W. Ptrcy Nlcholli of Vincouver,
Aulitant Fire Manhal for Britiih
Columbia, planned to be ln Caitlegar Tueidty night standing by for
investigation! ln the event of any
outbretk of fire In Doukhobor region!. He planned to remain in the
DUtrlct until preient movementi
and disturbances among Doukhobon subsided.
Inveitlgations of recent firu In
tht Doukhobor trea hd Indicated
that they were the work of the
Doukhobon themselves, Mr. Nicholls, who w u in Nelson Tueiday,
aald. He recently concluded Investigations of firu in a Khool at GHpln nur Grand Forki, and at a
ichool in Krestova; in the C.P.R.
station ihelter at Appledale; ln the
Mr. Oreen uked about plam for
John Verigin home at Castlegar; and
of the conflagration that dutroyed the Pacific Coait Rangen, a Reserve force.
the Doukhobor Jam fctory at BrilOol. Riliton u l d there wai ne
liant
'
Intention of disbanding the RanTha Uru Investigated were ipreid
gen ilthough there would be
over a two-month period. The Jam
iome "itreamllnlng," u had been
factory w u deitroyed Dec. 11, the done In the gentrtl Ruerve Army,
fire in the Verigln home w u Jan. to prevent overlapping of dutlu.
31, While tlru at Gilpin and Appledale were on Feb. 8 and the Kres- There were about 507 officen and
more than 11,000 other ranki. Untova fire occurred Feb. 10.
der the "itreamUnlng" the total
would be reduced to about 10,000.'
OLDKT CITIZEN MARKS
102ND BIRTHDAY
Believe Germans
CARMEN, Man., Feb. 15 (CP)Carmen'i oldeit citizen, Jouph El- Prepare for
iod (Peto) Major, today celebrated
hli 102nd birthday. A native of La New Offensive
Riviere de L'Lisle, Ont, he came
WITH THE CANADIANS IN
to Manitoba 54 years ago.
ITALY,^eb. 16 (CP) — The OerU.S. LOAN OVER TOP
I Y $191,000,000
WASHINGTON, Feb. IJ ( A P ) The Unittd States' $14,000,000,000
fourth Wir Loin went over the top
by $184,000,000 tonight a few houn
before the midnight deadline for the

- _ m. .
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Blood Tests Show
Chaplin
Father ol Child
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mam wert believed tonight to be
preparing tgtinit tht renewed offensive on the Britiih tth Army'i
Adriatic uctor which thty knew
Mn bt txpected sooner or later.
Columni of smoke, obierved on
thi coutal road touth of Francavllla, about ilx mllu Northwut
of Ortona, wert believed to htvt
ruulted from tntmy demolition!.

NAPLES, Feb. 15 (AP)—United States bombers blasted
German troops from the ancient Benedictine Monastery atop
Monte Cassino today and attacked the Tiburtina and Ostiense
railway yards of Rome in two operations with the single aim
of speeding the 5th Army's push North.
Bombs, incendiaries and artillery shells turned the Mount
Cassino monastery into smoke-shrouded inferno and about 300
grey-uniformed German soldiers were sent racing from the
stronghold they had fortified to obstruct on Allied drive for
the relief of the Anzio bridgehead.
Fifty planes dive-bombed the Rome railway yards ond left
them burning and covered with smoke, United States 12th Air
Force Headquarters announced. All the Rome raiders returned
safely.
A Rome broadcast claimed three Vatican automobiles
which visited the bombed area*
(Aprilia) t r u , 10 mllu North af
were machine-gunned. One
Anzio, tnd Americans threw bick
automobile wos said to have
t N u l pitrol In tht Cltttrnt u e
carried the Pope's nephew,
tor, Northiut ot Anzio.
V \ Prinee Carlo Pacelli.
Allied plinu flew tbout' .500 sorV
Other tircraft bombed a German tlu Monday, destroying Jl German
truck concentration and two Nail planes for a loss ot one of their own.
Command pute near the Aniio
bridgehead and traffic on the RomeCautno road, behiha the Sth Army's
main front Three planu wer* lost
on thew missions.

ALUED TROOPS

Some 260 heavy and medium
bomben wera employed to knock
eut tht Mount Cmlno itronghold.
W i v u of four tnglnid bombtn
flrtt blutid thi clouly-knotted
grout of bulldlngi atop the 1800foot peak with toni ef explosive-,
and u the imoke from thle bombardment billowed ikyward, big
gum from the valley below unt
hundredi of Ihelli .creaming Into
tht mtnutory building.
Mtny N u l loldlen scrambling
for tafity from tht Materia raligioui tdlflu iftfr the flnt cruh

GREEN ISLA
Complete Campai$j»i
for Solomons; ;'• •**•
Jap Position Hopeless ,

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Bl
PACIFIC, Feb. 18 —
. O-fAPl-NewZf-Oand
vra*nar^^*&
irtillery fire. For them, tht thick- ahd' American troops occupied the
walled bulldlngi from which they Juhgle-covered Green Islands Monhad aimed murderous fire at In- day, completing the campaign for
fantry scrambling up Mount'Cas- the Solomon islands, Allied Hud-,
ilno'i ilopei hid become t detth quarter! announced today.
trap.
Japanese forces estimated at 22,Ont hundred heavy and 150 med- 000 dispersed through tbe Solomoni
"aire
now isolated from their sourcel
ium bombtn, flying high in sunny
weather, carried out the aerial at- of supply at'Rabaul (NeW'Britain),"
and faced itarvatlon andidlstack. Explosives were followed by case "from
the' military blockade
ihowen ot incendiaries which seem- which renders their position hopeed, from a point a few milei away, loss," Gen. Douglas MacArthur,
to have Kt afire everything on the Commander of the Southwest PahilL
cific, uid ln a communique.
There wai no immediate Indica- The Allied troopi met only mation of the fate of hundred! of Ital- chine gun resistance as they landed,
ian civilians who took ihelter with- with air and naval surface craft proin the monutery in recent weeka tection, on the boomerang-shapeil
and who were warned by the Alliu coral islands only 120 miles East
Monday to get out "at once'* "|«jof'-teb-ul," toe'eneiw iupply,ba|e
their Uvu. Once the command de- which has been heavily hit by.Alcided the monastery must be ihat- lied aircraft, and 40 miles Northwut
tered to uve the llvu of soldiers of Buka Island.
and clear the road to Rome, little The landing took the Japaneu by
tb e w u lost in turning loose the surprise
forcu of destruction.
The Allies' grip on these Northern
Infantry, battling through the islands and their bases to the !"
town of Cassino below, were laid will permit troops to hunt out the
unofficially to have occupied about enemy garrisons at their leisure.
one-third of the town after nearly Meanwhile, the communique totwo weeks of house-to-house fight- day reported another of tbe almost
ing. An engagement In the Mount daily air raids on Rabaul, New BritCastellone area North of Cauino ain.
left 240 German dud on the field.
_.
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Perhapi becauie of intense Allied aerial bombardment tnd nivtl bombardment of their poiitioni for thi put three dayi and
nighti, Otrmtn forcu ringing the
beachhead South of Rome had not
renewed their ittacki In force.
Britiih troopi repulied a imall

Jail Meals Cost
Nine Cents

VANCOUVER, Feb, 15 (CP)-A
full-course meal in the city jail cost's
approximately' nine cents. Chief
Donald MacKay reported today in
his annual police report. During
enemy attack In the Carroceto 1043 30,815 meals were served.

Men's Lives Coup
More Than Famous
Buildings—F. D.R.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (APIPresident Roouvelt declared today
military neceulty forced the Allies
to turn their guru on the 'ancient
Benedictine monutery In Italy bectuu the Germani converted it into
a fortreu to iheU Allied troops.
He told his news conference the
Null mtdt 1 target for the famed
abbey by using lt u a vantage point
for their fire againit Allied forces.
Then he made public an order issued by Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower
last Dec. 20, which directed Allied
troopi to reipect historical monuments "so tar, as war allows."
"If wt Have to choose between destroying t famous building and sacrificing our men," the order added,
"then our men's llvu count infinitely more and the buildings must
go—nothing can stand against the
argument of military necessity.
Mr. Roosevelt uid he believed
thli a good time to make public the
ordtrt of General Eisenhower and

his Chief of Staff, Lt-Gen. W. B.
Smith.
Smith's order on historic monuments said no building listed as a
work of art by the political warfare executive could be used, for
military purposes without specific
permission of top commanders.
"Commanders are reminded," the
order continued, "that buildings
containing are collections, scientific
objects, or those which when used
would offend the religious susceptibilities of the people, should not be
occupied when alternative accommodations are available.*'
--'
The order from Eisenhower uid:
"In many cases the monuments
can be spared without any detriment to operational needs. Nothing
can stand against the argument pf
military necessity—but the phrase
'military necessity* is sometimes used where it would be more truthful to ipeak of military convenience
or even of personal convenience.! I
do not want It to cloak slackness or
indifference."
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Takei Lake Run

250 Fuel ( i n
Shipped From

Special Fines for
Servicemen

Health Nune
Gel

Vandals Buiy in
Coait Church

•

Children's Wear

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 15
VICTORIA, Ftb. U ( C P ) - S p e d t l
(CP) — Vandals who brokt into Children's Sleepers, £ |
S n u for tbt urvlcemen involved
| Q
Holy
Trinity Anglican Cathedral
were levied by Mtgiitrttt H. C
«pl-iy
hera, shushed two largt whitt can- Sliet 1 to 4
Hill _a police court today when 31
dle stlcki tnd alto threw t number
men pleaded guilty, to being tound
of Biblu on the floor, police n l d to- Children's Vests,
In a gaming houu.
day.
Sizes 2 to 10
Seven lailors and one airman
were fined 39 apiece on thi charge.
C, Feb. 8 - T h t
Children's Panties,
OBANBSOQK, B.C. — S i l n g s of Tilt 13 civilimi paid the usual $10
M t h , Victoria is
tie endi u d slab wute In thl t r u
Sixes 2 to 6
northeut of Canal Hatt, itarted by tint.
going to tend up ttt engineer to
the
Fuel
Control
office
ta
thl
urly
investigate sanitary conditions ln
T r o m the evidence, I have no ago told considerable ot t h l furnwinter, h u been continuing with the
Rosslind, particularly ttie pollution
{, othtr alternative but to came to the ishings of tba Lakt Street houu,
result that 380 can of wood have
of Trail Creek, according to the re11 conclusion the lira w u of unnatural and had resold furnishing and bedbeen ihipped out, a total ot 4*00
port lubmitted to City CouncU by
11 origin that pointed definitely to In- ding brought whtn ht planned to
cords. '•
R. W. Haggen, Sanitary Inipector.
i cendlariim," W. Percy Nicholls of rent bedroomi of the apartment
Thl universal sbortagi ot trucki
READY-TO-WEAR.
Monday night
''Vancouver, Assistant Tire Manhal above nil Golden Gate premises on
and truckdrlvers for this work h u
held ths ulvage operation consider| . for British Columbia, aald Tuesday Baker Street. On the morning folMT. Higgen reported thtt ia ttw
ably lower than the original plan,
,., afternoon at the conclusion of an lowing tbe fire he had told ditmlatt milk test Orade B dairies conbut work continues u deliveries a n
. Inquiry into a tire that early Feb. t ondi for $800, he uid.
tinued to show the b u t ruulti,
made from the Isolated woods whan
N e l u n Mldgeti htd their final
uuaed about $1000 damages to
"Tht subject of thli inquiry It
ROSSLAND, B. C , Feb. U - I n and thtt Ronland drinking water
the Canadian Paclflo Ue and Umber
1
' premises tt 811 Ltke Street owned your misleading itatamtnta to the
tht
ueond
round
of
the
Parentcontinued to ahow no contamination. workout Monday tvtnlng before
branch operated.
ORB3TOK,
B.
O..
Af
leet
of
Prlvj
taking
the ice ln the Weit Kootenay
, i by Charles Calabreu.
Fire Chief," Mr. Nicholls told Cala- Council order tot recently luued in
With regard to ntw bulldlngi, ht
Civic stockpile! fn Saskatchewan Teacher Auoclition bridge tournaMidget finals agalnit Trail on
breu when Fire Chief McDonald reipect of Wutern graini and mill- have rtcelvad m u t ot the ihlpmenti ment, 13 couplu In each flight drtw recommended that permiti require
Thursday evening.
RESPONSIBLE PERSONI
questioned him concerning bis state- feedi ll to maki Creston and thl so far, but stockpiles all over wut- byes, gtrnet being pliyed by tight the building ot proper ttpttc ttnkt.
I UNKNOWN
All-mldgeti were out with the exments during the Chiefs investiga- Peace River bloc, Prairie thlpping ern Canada will benefit u tbe plin couples in etch flight u follows:
ception of Stan Fliher wbo h u been
i "I tm utitfied and Impressed tion following the Ure.
polnti to receive the Might subsidy. continues over a period of time, since
First Flight: Mr. u d Mrs. R. W.
recuperating from a sprained ankle.
' with the fact* Mr. Nicholls contln- DIARY PRODUCED
Creaton can now ahlp feed grains to an utlmated quarter of a million Haggen defeated Mrs. Gladys Bathie
TRAIL, B. C, Feb. 18 — Their l u t
i n ; point lruBrltlsi. Columbia under cordi of this fuel a n piled at Inter- and Mn. T. G. Wood; Mr. and Mn.
It U expected FUher will be out for
;', utd, "that the o w n e n ot tbe houu
vale through the area.
the game on Thunday t o d will add rock scoring to break an 8-8 tit won
I i bad a desire to leave the District u From an incident written ln htr the "fru freight" subsidy.
Jamu Thomson defeated Mr. tnd
t
place
in the primary Smelter comIn
IMl
when
Frank
Putnam,
H.h-sXconsiderable itrength to tht flnt
I • b u been Mated by Mra. Calabreu. diary, produced at the Inquiry, Mrs.
Mrs. Ira Hendrickson; J. R. Bryin
peUUon semi-final for H. H. Miller
itring.
I ' Circumstances would point to the Irish Edith Calabreu established w u Provincial Miniittr of Agriculture
and T. 8. Knight defeited Mrs. Oui
he,
with
Ouy
Conitable
of
Creiton
apIn Monday's practice tbe Ud line m d bit curlers Tuuday night Tbey
' tact that they were desirous of l u v - that it w u probably Feb. 7 when pealed to the Dominion Agriculture
Spilker m d Mn. Dorothy Stinson;
Slim Porter, President of tbe Nel- ot Duffy, Brett tnd Duffy showed defuted Dave Forrut 9-8.
I ing the District by disposing of her huaband lait viilted tht Ltkt Department to have Creaton come unScoru In tht U. D. L. Competition Mrs. A. E. Mitchell tnd Mrt. W. J. son Amateur Hockey Auoclation tome tmart finish iround the goal
Strut
house.
Dates
wert
tomewhit
their liquid utete.
Tht night'i play also brought I
der iuch a none, but the attempt of the Nelaon Curling Club so fir Ternin defuted Constable tnd Mn.
u l d Tuuday evening that tlcketi mouth. Coach Ron Naih itated him- tint victory for the season to Don"Other than this I would say that mixed In her diary, she ihowed. lulled until November 3, lets, when thii week t r t u followi:
J. S. Jackson.
for tht West Kooteniy Midget and u l t pleaaed with their great Im- ald MacDonald. Macdonald beat 3.
' a person or persons responsible for There w u no urgency for money Mr. Conitable mads the effort again
Second
Flight:
Mn.
Joan
Qulnn
J. Laughton 7; J. P. McLaren ».
Juvenile finals, lilted to itart ln provement alnce the ttart of tht rep H. Leckie by dnwing to tbt butin their household, Mri. Calabreu u Pruldent of tbe Associated Drain„ n e flrt tre at preient unknown."
and Mrt Phyllis Grisdale defeated
J. H, Allen 8; B. Greenwood 10.
practicu. Final line for Thunday
said. A dislike ot the cafe business, age Districts, and w u successful In
, ODOR OF PETROLEUM
ton to bretk I 10-10 Ut after tbt
Mr.'and Mn. W. Brandon; Mr. and Nelson Thunday tvening, were go
having Cruton and Peace' Elver Bloc
G. S. Godfrey 8; W. Brown 6.
ing well. The hockey boyi, both Rep game will be announced Thuriday. tenth end.
which her husband cloaed ln No- Included under the original Order ln
A B. Gilker won from E. I . L. Mra N. L. Corfield defeated Max
PRODUCT
vember and of Nelson, w u express- Council 3103 wbich gave Prairie Dewdney by default.
team
and
other
playen
are
all
going
The Juveniles, undtr Cotch Jesse
Woogman and William Yawney; Mr.
Another c l o u one w u the R. P.
*!. Fire Chltf G. A. McDonald, whose ed by Mra. Calabreu. She w u con- polnta thla freight subsidy.
and Mn. Sprinkling defuted Mrs. out to Mil their Individual quotas S u b y , ipent mott ot Tuesday's last Dockerlll- F. Wendel Crown Point
J. Teague 8; A. G. Ritchie (.
I : testimony concluded the 3-hour in- cerned, she u l d , in having her huspractice perfecting their power pity.
of
tlcketi.
The Order reads; "Whereu by OrA.
G.
Mowbray
and
Miss
MacLean;
A Jeffi 7; A. Marr 8.
CompeUUon match, won by DockerI qulry conducted in the Council band and herself leave Nelson, be- der ln Council dated 30th day ol
Mn. S. E. Wilson and Mn. L. L.
The g a m u are being advertised The Club h u two nicely balanced
L. S. Bradley 8; E. C. Hunt I.
lll (-8. Dockerill w u Ued going
' - Chambers ot the City Hall, aaid his cause of thia dislike.
March, 194_ P.O. 3108 and by Order ln
Stinson defeated Mr. and Mrs. A. H. over the tir and ln tht preu tnd forward Unu, especially alnce the
H.
Farenholti
8;
W.
Lalihley
10.
home, but managed Jhe one point
Council
dated
6th
day
of
June
1M3
• Investigations Immediately followThat ahe had tint noticed smoke
it li hoped to h t v t a large turnout acquisition of Swede Larsen of SalT. A. Wallace 8; H. J. Wltchell I. Wooda
•
'
mo, who will pivot the ucond for t win.
ing the early morning outbreak and coming from a amall metal smoke P.C. 4781 meuures were approved exPorter u l d that parenti and all hocT. S. Jemson 13; G. Fleury 11.
string. The defence ia rounding into
afterwards gave reason to suppose pipe, possibly a vent and from tha tending freight aulitanee with reOther ruulti were—
spect to Weitern graini and millkey fant by turning out to t h e u shape tnd h u plenty of i p i r u In
A.
8.
Horswlll
13;
A.
G.
Harvey
10.
• the fire, smoke and fire itself, he chimney of 018 Lake Street about feeds shipped Into the Province of
Crown Point—
gamu would bt supporting the fu- that department The goalies have
R. A. P u b l e s 9; R. Foxall 7.
Despite the effect of hundreds of 1:30 a.m. Feb. 9 was told by Miss British Columbia for u u uclualvily
F. Strachan. 0, A B. Cltrk t
ture Senior Hockey playen of the alio ihown marked Improvement In
H. B. Horton 8; J. P. McLaren 10.
gallons of water used in controlling Betty Davis, 012 Lake Street. It was u feed for livestock and poultry.
H. McGhie 8, W. L. Wood 7
CRANBHOOK, B. C , Ftb. Vt— Kootenays and we "have some pret- recent practicu so that all In all
T. S. Jemson 13; A. Marr 11.
•. the fie, smoke and fire itself, he she who gave a telephone operator
"Whereas tbe Minister of AgriculAndy Crichton 8, A. D. Turnbull
Curling
ruulti
tonight
ln
the
Fink
F. H. Smith 10; D. Cummlna ».
ty nice little playen on the make Nelaon looki to have the best juvhad been attracted to an odor of a the alarm of the tire at 3:46 a.m., ture reports that graini originatA. n. Moote t; H. M. Whlmster 8. Round Robin Curling • Competition ln Nelson."
enile iqutd tlnce they t i n t held 7.
petroleum product at the starting after a Chlnete came to her door ing ln the Peace River District, and
w e r e - J . W. McKay 12, Charley TlpR, D.Hall 13; S. P. Boitock 10.
W. H. Baldrey 10, A I . d i v e r t I
the Cruton and Wynndel areu of
the B. C. champiomhip t h r u or
point of the blaze.
to tell of the outbreak. Other wit- British Columbia, because ot lack of
pe 8; Rou Passcuzzo, 8, C. T.
J. Thom 10; F. Ewing 8.
Barnes Competition—
four seasons ago. Final lineupi for
ES He produced t tire-blackened ncsses were Mil Muriel Brent Misi mon direct transportation muat be
Spence 4; Dave Frame 7, W. J. RichJ. B. Gray 10; C. H. Marshall ».
H. Currie 12. C D. Stuart 10.
the
game
will
be
announced
by
I -gallon can and two crocks, found in Betty O'Neill, Mln Bertha Wilion, shipped out of the Province even
ardi 8; Louil Dey 6, John LancutG. Fleury 8; T. H. Waters 8.
Coach
Seaby
Wednetdty
evening.
the basement of 018 Lake S t r u t Constable T h o m u Ratcliffe of the though the final destination of the
er 9; Jack Atchison 7, G. B. Willis 8.
; all containing traces of "kerosene Ctty Police, and Fireman George T. grain la ln Britiah Columbia.
Monday night'i r u u l t i were
or a low flash point liquid—that Laughton of the City Fire Depart"That points ln thla ana are inFred Holmu 7, R o u Pascuzzo 8;
duded as Prairie polnta by the Canaeould be cleaning compound." The ment.
C.
T. Spence 11, T. A. Moore 4; D.
dian Wheat Board in administering
SASKATOON, Feb, 18 (CP) I IterjK. Wert entered u exhibits.
Frame 14, G. B. Willis 7; Jack Atchpolicies
relating
to
gnln.
H. E. Keown, K.C, ot Melfort in• . f i t hid localized the start of fire
ison 8, W. J. Richards 7; W. M Htr"That at present the freight asLONDON, Feb. 1» (CP)-Prtme
formally tendering bll resignation
H p r j n an unexcavated portion besistance measures authorised under
rU 9, Eric MacKinnon 8.
Alderman T. R. Waters, Chairman
u Provincial Leidtr of the Progru- Mlnliter ChurchlU w u reported tolow the kitchen floor, accessible
ths above mentioned Orden ln CounNelson City Council on Monday
ilve Coniervative Party urged the day tp have replied to Manhal ot Rehabilitation Committee, u k from ttie basement. The fire, hii
cil do not apply to grains originating
ed
the Ctty Council Monday night If
choice of a successor "closely identi- Stalin's recent letter on the Russoln the Peace River District and the night authorized expenditures for
I observations had Indicated, had
Creston and Wynndel areu In B.C. Alderman Ross Fleming, who will
fied with agriculture," at the open- Pollih dispute, in a t r u h attempt to there had been i n y ruction or in•noldered and burned unnoticed for
and that It be deemed advisable that
ing session today of the Sukatche- bring together Moicow, London, ind quiry into the possibility of private
between t h r u to five h o u n before
CRANBROOK, E C, Feb. 15 - the measurei be extended to Include attend a meeting ot the Executive
enterprlie taking over tourist campi
of the Association of Kootenay
wan Progreulve Conservative con- the Polish Oovernment
X mushroomed out to envelop the Jack Huxtable'! goal tonight in the theu areu.'
OTTAWA,
Feb.
18
(CP)
DeWhile there w u no indicitlon In thli irea. He tald the time w u
ference.
Municipalitiu at Trail Feb, 18.
Southweit corner of the h o u u .
second overtime period cinched the
fence Minister Ralston said tonight
what Mr. Churchill u i d , lt w u coming very toon when tht tourist
Charles Calabreu persistently final playoff ipot for School from
Aid. Fleming w u invited to atIn resigning from the leadership,
in the Commons that 80.8 per cent
•uted he oould not remember Juit Kootenay Indiana 3-3 In the tighttend the meeting by W. E. B. Mony- of Canadian privates o v e n e u were Mr. Keown emphasized he w u not known that he talked with Polish camp quution would become one
When lt w u he l u t visited the va- est City Hockey Leigue encounter
penny of Trail, Secretary of the receiving the top pay of $1.90 a severing hit connection! with the Premier Stanlslaw Mikjolajoxyk of urgency and action ihould be
ted U l Lake Street property, ending the ichedule.
Association, who itated the m u t - day u authorized under pay In- party. As the party's nominated tnd Foreign Miniittr Tad/.uu Ro- itarted at once. It might b e possible
mer befort framing i n answer ind that itepi would be taken to open
ough he had gone to the houu
ing would diicuu the propoied new c r e u u l u t year.
candidate lh the Provincial conltitTied 1-1 at the tint gong, 3-3 at
I pubUc itatement on the latest i municipal camp.
within the w u k prior to tha fire.
Town Planning Act lubmitted to the
the ucond, Indlani icorlng tint
Fifty per cent of Canadian Wom- uency of L u t Mountain, he u i d he British stand U expected ln Mr.
BelBBd no knowledge of the amount
Mayor N. C. Stibbs u l d thit locil
eich time, 30 scoreless minutu folCRANBROOK, B. C—Appointment Provincial Legislature by the Van- en'i Army Corpi prlvatei o v e n e u would contlnut to work for ltt prln- ChurchUl'! next appearance before
of Insurance on the property, it havInterests hid ipoken to him on tht
lowed. With ucond place in the of air cadet officers resulted ln se- couver Town Planning Commission, received .the top pay of $1,20, u l d ciplu witb til the power at hla com- the Houu ot Commoni.
fcg been arranged for him by bis
mand.
matter. He thought the RehabilitaLeague and a p l a n ln playoffi at lection of Clark Purvis u flight ser- and also the taxation of land for the Mlnliter.
geant and Jack m y u urgeant with school purposu.
tion Committu ihould go thead tnd
•take.
More thin 80 per cent of the pricoporals Alphonu Bertoia, Douglas
_* owntr ilso u l d ht w u uncollect data on the subject He felt
Jot
Whitehead
tnd
C.
Sebastian
Williston, Tom Smith, Howard Maidvates itatloned in Canada received
._ of t o y inflammable fluid bethat private Interest! would bt wilthe top of $1.90 and 00 per cent of
an the premises or of anyone icored for Indlani, and Birdie Price ment and Qordon Hirris. They wen
formerly
Installed
by
Inspector
O.
J.
ling to handle camps.
and
BUI
Huxtable
on
an
assist
CWAC prlvatei received $1.20.
taken any there. He had
Frederickson and Sgt.-Major Kibble.
At the Ctthedrtl Whist Drive on
The tubject muit be kept alive
a t m t t i n t of the year purchu- trom Art J o n u icored for School.
Their officu commanding ls Po. VerTuesdiy night Bernard Kelly won u l d Aid. Waten, and the RehabiliFinals against Lumberjack! itart non MacDonald of the school staff.
tour galloni of cleaning fluid to
CHICAGO,
Feb.
19
(AP)-Police
fint
prize.
Second
w
u
taken
by
tation Committee would continue to
clothu at hla reildence, 543 Tuuday. Indian JuvenUu blanked
Army carftt probationary appoint- Capt. Frank J. Reynolds told ret Street. About two galloni Grade IX ln a preliminary.
SYDNEY, N. S., Feb. 15 (CP) - Don DeLucrezio. There wert tight puih tht question.
ments have also bun announced. porters today he expected to have
ttffl retained, the remainder
Company captain la Arthur Jonu, an announcement "that will knock"
Twenty chargu of thett were laid t i b l u in play.
ivinf bten w u t e d In cleaning
with lieutenants of ths two platoons
OTTAWA, Feb. 19 (CP) - The today against 14 memben ot the
ottiu or having evaporated, ha
Donald MacDonald and Kenneth your eyes out" in connection with Cinadian Bar Auoclation, which
WOULD FINGERPRINT
Bowness, while sergeants are I u Mo- the slaying ln the Drake Hotel Jan. h u been providing free legal aid to Royal Canadian Air Force u the FIRE DAMAGES COAST
PROSTITUTES
KenMe and BUly Hayden, and cor- 10 of Mrs. Frank Starr Williams, Canadian troopi, now has offered sequel to an Investigation Into Al- PAINT WAREHOUSE
I t oouldnt remember, Mr. Cala
leged thefts of RCAF rations from
porals are Nell Simpson and Jack
VANCOUVER, Feb. 15 (CP) VANCOUVER, Feb. 11V (CP)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. IB (AP) - Watson. Their commanding officer Is wife of a State Department attache. to go farther and provide legal aid
brau a&twtre, if ha had been out
the Force's station near here.
The
Captain
said
investigators
Finger printing and photographing
at nte Baker Street apartment on Loi Angelei Municipal Water and Kenneth Vemon of the school staff. were working on a sex angle and for dependenta ai well, Defence . Twelve of the airmen immediate- Damage running into u v e r i l thou- of prostitutes convicted under tbe
u n d dollars w u caused by flrt of
Power employeu, numbering beMinister Ralston laid today in Ule
tab. 8, the day before the fire.
ly entered p l e u of guilty before undetermined origin thit gutted the Criminal Code will be suggested by
that while this might not have been Commons.
To questioni of tha Assistant Fire tween 1900 and 3900, went on itrlke AMENDMENTS TO WAGE
Magistrate Smith Mclvor. Another interior ot tht Henry Darling and Vancouver Police Commission to
the motive it provided a clue to
Marshal, he aald be had aome time today, demanding wage increases of
"That offer h u been accepted by pleaded not guilty, and the 14th, in
the motive, the nature of which he
Attorney General Maitland with the
"at least $19 a month more." The ACTS COMING UP
the Department," he said. "I would hoipital, w u unable to appear ln Son paint distributors warehouse requeit that he take up the proposdepartment operating nearly 00
VICTORIA, Feb. 19 (CP)— Labor declined to divulge.
here tonight
expet tt will be ratified and the ar- court.
al with the Dominion Government
power planti and itatloni, 10 of Minister Pearson h u given notice
rangements completed at meetings
u one means of combatting proithem major Installations, from on tbe order paper that he wUl into be held shortly by the Canadian
UtuUon and venereal diaeaae.
Boulder Dam to San Pedro and troduce amendments to the Male
Bar Association."
Northward Into Oweni Valley, con- and Female Minimum Wage Acta.
tinued operatloni with skeleton
AINSWORTH, B.C.-Aea Sylvan
VANCOUVER, Feb. 19 (CP) KASLO, B.O. — The Lady memberi Baker, i:.-.A_f. lift for Macleod atter
crewa
Pacific Conciliation Board voted
of the Kaslo Oolf and Oountry Club •pending hU furlough with his parunanimously today to increase the
met ln the city Hall on Thursday enta hen.
HARROP, B.O.— Tbe February'
civic cost of living bonus from
night, to elect their olflcera for ISM.
T. Hawes and Oul Olson motored to meeting of the Harrop Women'i InMONTREAL, Veb. 14—J. A. Dun- Mrs I . H. Latham w u elected Presi- Kaslo Saturday.
$18.42 to (10.93 a month but deadstitute w u held at the borne of Mn.
dent,
Mrs.
Q.
Gibson,
tint
Vice-PresiT. Lane R.CA.F. leu Sunday for Wilhelm Saturday afternoon. Mn.
locked over a demand from the du, assistant to the Vice President
Civic (Employeu) Federation for of Finance of the C.P.R. here since dent, Mrs. R. D. Gardner, Secretary- Boundary Bay if ur spendlm hla leave Wilhelm opened the meeUng and preFORT ST. JOHN, B. C , Feb. 19 Treuurer and Mra Ouy Browell, T u visiting his mother, Mn. M. M. Lena sided until ths President, Mn. R. McJOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C.—Mal, f l * To-r Te.tor_
-" For Th. Kind Oi (CP)—When fire swept through the colm Greenlaw of Howier viilted his payment of the bonus to all city 1932 today was named Trusurer of Convener.
of Alnsworth.
No wn, arrived.
I J U W I M __
Make T u Ruta' Te Ge
workers, regardlesi of the lize of the Company by D. C. Coleman, the
Mn. J. B. Fletcher returned home
_ M e n that balf rt year .Ire-Hon Is I O M laundry at Charlie Lake a tractor family here on Sunday, going on to their salary or their domutic sta- Chairman and President. The new
Mn. H. T. Driver of Mirror Lake
Tha aflair took the form of "gueit
from a viilt to Nelson.
' p Wow _ M t - In J-nr JS | M rrt _ _ . w u used to yank the safe out of Kaalo on Monday.
h
u
nturned
from
a
visit
to
Lethbriday" ind following the t u an apron
Treasurer has been 37 years with
.. go when Indigwtirrn strikes, try scmothinf the blazing building. The laundry,
Raymond Raper w u a viiltor to tus.
L. W. Oughtred, formirly of Alni- aucUon w u held which brought In
dge when ihe. attended the gradua'. that M I M d__»tlo_ In tho ot___u_ AND owned and operated by the United Kulo.
C.P.R. finance Department and has tion exercises of her daughter, Ber- worth and Nelson, now of Montreal, 18 JO.
' below tho M L
served under all four of the com- nice, who b u b u n ln training at spent Sunday in Alnsworth and RionMrs. MoNlcol is spending a fsw daya
States Engineen Department, handThou attending w i n Mri R. Mcdel.
_*t f u ««•» mttt Is C o r t e . U t t a Ur. led buiineu along the Alaika High at the home of her daughter Mrs.
pany'^ financial vice presidents, the the Gait Hoapltal.
Nown. MUs L. Grant, Mn. J. B. FltohI tttt to a l n aoodod holt to t h u "foir-lUn
Bud Thompson of Kulo.
3. B. Fletcher of Nelson visited his itt. Mn. Bert Fitchett, Mn. P. Husen.
late
I.
G.
Ogden,
John
Leslie,
E.
E.
way
for
camps
u
far
North
ai
Roy
Orun,
w
u
In
town
and
has
. U foot" ot bowela.
Mr. and i m . o. Stenberg w e n visMiss R. Hindley. Mn. Middleton, Mrs
Lloyd and L. B. Unwin who is In. left for Whitewater where hi h u homi bars
Take one Carter's Utile L t n r PHI bofon Whitehorse. It w u completely de lton to Kailo.
Mr. and Mn. L, Goes.man wen vU- R Maida, Mn. W. J. McConnell, Mrs.
d ooo after meali. Toko them »_«.. dins to itroyed.
secured employment.
SANDON, B.C. — The snowfall this charge of finance now.
lton to Kulo.
Fat Murphy, who h u had the misH. Wetghtman, Mrs. T. Neale, Mrs. T.
reetlone. Thor help wake ap i lenrer flow
Mn. Eric Aldous and Mrs. J. R.
fortune to out hli hand with a uw, year h u been exceptionally light,
Mln Ruby Hansen h u left for Nil- Neals and baby Janet, Mn. Nledat that main disc-tire juieea in rour •_>_Tlnklu wen Joint hutessu at a de- son when ihe hai secured employ- meyer, Mn J. P. Stevenson, Mn. D.
u h AND bowels—help you digest what rou
went into Kulo on Tuesday with Hay- only 80 Inches having recorded to
ARCHDUCHESS DIES
date. This is thought to be the litest
lightful Valentine Bridge party, at ment
have eaten in Ne.to-o'1 own war.
mond Raper for medical attention.
* i
Smart, Mn. H. Saundsn, Mrs. E, O.
Thou moot folks ret tho kind of retlrf tat
the home of the former on ThursLONDON, Feb. 10 (CP)' - The
Noel Bacchus spent Wednesday at ever recorded here.
Mn. M. J. Biker visited ln Nelson. Serres, Miss Loll Serres, Mrs. J, Stetaakm yon feel better from ymir bead to yoor
day evening. Thne tables wen ln
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
NAKUSP,
B.C.
—
Mra.
F.
Turlck
vens and two children, Mrs. I . TinS
w
i
u
radio
aald
today
that
the
Lac.
Ken
Howse
of
London,
Eng,
kwe. Jolt bo en re yon aet the fennine Carter's
entertained at the tea hour on Thurs- play. Guests were Mra. P. Amas, Mn. and Lac. Eddie Oeddu of Aberdeen. ner, Miss Mary Thomu and Mn. E.
t-«-o Llrer rills from yoor dmntlet - »<- Archducheu Maria Thereu of Aus- Raper, befon returning to Fry Creek.
' Bavington, Mrs. C. J. White, Mn. Scotland, with the H.A.F. at Medl- Wilhelm. Mrs. J. E. Fitchett convendiy.
Assisting
thi
hostess
ln
serving
J.
Dinney
came
icrou
tne
lake
tria, 88, a former Portuguut Prinwire Mn. J. Parent. Jr. and Miss N. - Palmer. Mrs. I . w. Paterson of clne Hat, Alta., spent Thursday In ed for the tea.
from his camp on Wednesday.
ces!, h u died ln Vienna.
PROCTER, B.C.—Thl meeting of Harvey, Guests included Mri. R. Oen- Nelson, Mn. O. W. Tlnklu, Mrs. J. Alnsworth, guests of Mra J, B
Jesse and Percy Jonu spent ths
Mrs. C. J. Rowley ls visiting her
weekend at their home on the Land- the Anglican Guild w u held at the ier of Kamloopi, Mn. D. Lemleux of Paterion, Mrs. Chris Jensen, Mra. Pletcher.
son-ln-law and daughter. Mr. and
Wrangall, Aluka, Mn. J. Pirent, Sr., Smillie, Mrs. Roy Orun, Mrs. f red
Vicarage Wednesday.
Csrl M. Mohr and his stepdaughter Mrs. T. Cook at Victoria.
/ - H o w to relieve MONTHLY*^ ing.
Webber
and
Miss
Iris
Clarke,
prize
Mn.
T.
Hirvey,
Mri.
A.
Manion,
Mra.
Tea Wu urved by Mn. M. Percivall
Miss Elizabeth Elford of Ingersoll,
Pte. and Mn. w. D. Ogilvie and
J. Pannt, Jr., Mn. J. Surina, Mrs. for high scon went to Mrs. J. Fst- Ont., motored to Nelson Prlday.
Utt. Robinson wai Chairman.
son Robin, an visiting relatives In
Stanley and Herbert Donaldson Scales. Mi's. C. Miller, Mrs. tnesk, erson, second to Mrs, White, conaoMrs. P. Dumas and Carol DavU vis- Tnil.
latlon
to
Mra
Webber.
Ths
guests
sat
Mrs. M Mikulasik and Mlia^N. Harspent the wukend ln Nelson.
ited Alnsworth on their way home to
Mra. C. S Price and wn Michael redown to a daintily appointed table, Riondel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Batchelor ittend- vey.
turned on Sunday to Crawford Bay.
B.O.-_to. J. Flagel
where a real Valentine supper w u
__ Mb* n* CM*., M M M andLONOBIACH,
ed
ths
ice
Carnival
ln
Nelson
FriMrs.
O.
OIU
of
NeUon
and
Lac.
Don
Campbell
wai
a
visitor
to
Nel
Mrs.
H. Wetglit'man Wu a shopper
her ton, E. Flagel of the R.C.A.,
served by thl hostess.
Lydia I . Pinkham's Vegetable ComRay QUI of tha R.CA.F., Vancouver
son.
In Nelson.
h u b u n itatloned at Kiska are day.
W I I T t R N MONARCH, CALT, pound li made especially for women who
Mr. and Mn. P. Bachynski and It a tueit of Mr. and Mn. J. NorrU.
Mn. R. Sherraden spent l few days
After a short vUit at the home of
Miss Marjorie Serres returned to
visiting
ln
Kimberley,
to relieve periodic pain and weak,
Lac. W. Johnson of the R.CAJ\, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paterson, Mn. 1. W. ln Nelson, a guest of J i n . O. Lind.
school i t Procter after apending thl
Pupili of Miss J. Horner have daughter Prlsollla, of NeUon, spent
nervoua, blue feelings. It h u a
CREENHILL COAU
Mn. Brewer of Kaslo and Alu weekend here
lormed a birthday olub. A party wai the wuinnd here with Mri, Bachyn- Patricia Bay and D. Adsmion of Vin- Paterson and small aon, Jiffriy John,
soothlnc effect on one ot Kornoa'i
skt's
pirenta.
Mr.
and
Mn.
N.
couver
a n guesta of Mr. and Mrs. have left for thalr horns ln NeUon.
Orant of Alnaworth spent a few days
moit important orcaru. Taken ngu- hild for Irli Sanden. A Valentin! Shkwarok.
G. Johnson.
KASLO, R.C—Miss Besle Meggl- trapping up Coffee Creek.
larly--___am'i Compound hilps party w u also held.
Mn. T. Knowlion w u a viiltor to
A. L. Cre|ch and 1. Steels of Nelion son who w u called to her home In
Mra. M. M. Lane spent a few days In
Mrs. K. Turner had u a guest her
build up resistance agalnat iuch
Nelson Friday.
wsn vislton to Nakuip.
Manitoba, owing to the serious Ill- Nelson.
daughter,
Mru
0
.
Shaw
of
Kimbersymptoms. Thouiandi helped.
Miss
Mary
Jarvii
of
Nelson
spent
Mrs.
s.
.Willis-,
and
Barbara
were
ness
of
her
father
aeveral
wuki
ago,
liy, also hir grandson, Donald TorLONDON (CP) - Arnold Leew,
Man of the R.C.N., S t Hyacinth, the weekend u guut of Mr. and Mrs. the guests of Mr. and Mn. O. H. h u nturned to her dutlu at the
D, 8. Taylor.
Gardner, dlenbank.
Kaalo Victoria Hospital.
leader of the Imperial Fucist Leanebu.
Mrs. D. Bell, who Is spending-the
Mn. j . Vis.- and daughter, Joan
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Butler and gue, until his detention 314 y e t n
T. Ward spent the weekend at hli
Winter monthi In Trail, w u a vlal- wsn visitors to TnU l u t wesktnd. small aon spent a few days In Kaslo
home bere.
guests of Mrs. Lusk's brother-in- guuti of Mr. and Mn. Pat Butler. ago, has been released from Jill by
Mrs. a. Ward and ion vlalted Hel- tor to Procter during the mttt.
IIUi Franoas McMullin ot Nelson law tnd slater, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. They nturned to Whitewater on Sun- Home Secretary Morrison.
ton.
Ho'aewlll.
diy night.
i
y n . X. Sanders ind son visited at spent the weekend at hir homi hsn.
Mn. H. F Tyerman of Ashcroft
Mr. snd Mrs. Kilns motored to Nil"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"
a. I. Baker w u a viiltor to Nelion
Newly renovated throughTnU ind Frultvalt.
on Monday.
out Phonei tnd ilevator.
H. I . Sanden and family and Misses son Friday to attend the Ice Carnival. w u a visitor to Nakusp.
Mr. and Mrs. I . J. Lsuque ind
Mrs. T. Allan and daughter FlorMargery and Dasleni Ward attended They were accompanied by Miss Oenevlve Orlaelle and A. 8. Ritchie.
Audrey of Rosebery were guute ot Mr. ence, nturnea home on Saturday
A. PATTERSON, l t t t of
the Ice Carnival ln Hilton.
F.
A.
Jewett
of
NeUon,
Inspector
and
Mn.
J.
Pannt,
Jr.
night
ifter visiting Mr. ind Mn. IdColtmin, Altt, Proprlttor
M n I . Turner, Mn. Middleton, Mn.
Seymour S t
Vanoouver, B. C
Miss Sophie Lekus et Rossland, U warn Allan in Trill.
P, Husom and Mn, H. Sanders wtn of SchooU w u a visitor to the Procvisiting her mother, Mn. F. Lskus.
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Thompion wire
guuti of the Harrop Women'i Insti- ter Superior Sohool on Monday.
Mr. and Mri. W. vinnei and Mar- ln NeUon to attend the funeral of Ml
Mn. V. Nelson of Ntlion spent sevtute apron sals and tea at Mn. WllStiff, achey bick may
t-ret nturned laat weak from Msrrlt Thompson'! fither, j . p. Thompson
eral days In Procter.
helm's home.
igglin
Miss Peggy MacLeod of Nelson whtn thiy spent a month visiting of Willow Point.
be ciuied by liuggl
Mr, and Mn. L. Oram.
Mrs. E. Osier and Mrs. J. Blme of
kidneyi. Gin Pills
LONDON (CP) - A l b e r t S. r'ttr- spent Sunday with h u parenta, Mr.
and Mri. J. MacLeod.
D. Adamson who h u been, a guest Riondel w i n vUlton ln Kulo at the
help the kidneyi to
lon, 28, wanted to quit hia job ln an
S. Malahoff w u t visitor to Nil- of Mr. ind Mn. O. Johnion, nturn- Wukend.
do I fUl time jobi
Whtn you uk fbr i Buckler Remedy
aircraft repair depot, but eouldnt son Monday.
ed on Wednudiy to Vaneouver.
,.
W, L. Billings w u ln Nelson on
Money btck if not
end your druggist ityi. "Sorry, I'm
because of. labor lawi. So he went
Monday.
xrr\ porm-IIvmii of srork", don't bltme
utitfied.
Into a flight hangar where imoklng
Mn. Noel Bacchus of Blrchdale, w u
him. The ingredient* that htve nude
li prohibited. Peanon lit Up. He w u
ln Kulo at the weekend, en route to
(staler site, 40 Pill.
Buckley'i cough ind cold remedite
Johnson's Landing after visiting Mr.
dismissed m d sentenced to I month
i « i . i i . . , so rnii
fimoui, come from til over tbe world,
______
LEAVE MILSON DAILY
and
Mrs.
A.
P.
Allsebrook
at
Shutty
hard labor b u l d u .
-1
•od Hitler end Tojo lomeiimei delay
Bench.
(heir arrival, so that you cannot alwtye
M. Todogawa of Greenwood vUlted
At 10:10 a.m.—Ixcept Sundty
get the Buckley remedy you want juit
• y MR*. HARVEY FLEURY
hU parents In Kulo.
when you want It So, don't wait until
Pat Dinney of Mirror Lake w u a
a bronchial cough, chest cold or grippe
e-'.t'i
*i.
T. Davit, former Rosslander now visitor to Nelson at the wukend.
ROSSLAND, B. C Feb. IB-Mr
itrikei vou. Get your Buckley'i Mix•or Monty
itr lick Walter Jensen and family left Ross- living at Squamlsh, B. C , who is Michael Don of Oerrard w u ln Kasture, White Ruh. Cinnamated Cap*
land Monday to take up residence visiting hit son-ln-law and daugh lo en route to NeUon where he will
sulci, Throat Aide or Cough Drope
3
fstmmmmmm_mm_i!m_i__
spend several dayi.
at tht firtt opportunity and M M them
Ma I M . I W N , _•.•(<«_-1 -ti HM u d MMi f\l***_mf in Cutlegar, having purchued the ter, Mr. and Mn. Macintosh of
M. H. MclVOR, Prop.
Corponl B. f_rrir, R O M P , left ta
9* btnd to nip oncoming coughi or
SH-MS SSC i-i-fc-w«i_i, 5 E 3 Row Cafe.
cfildi In the bnd. See your drugglit
i p. n. p. wMBBi fii 111 iii n, Miss Velma Jean Trembath, of Beaver Bend, w u ln Rouland on Reglna on Monday, after ipindlng
iome months In Kaalo. Re will tak"
at once!
' »imU__o__-iqui__r>HV>l»l-" Tadanac, wai a Rossland visitor on Sunday renewing old acqualntanc- four months additional training while
away.
Sunday.

Incendiarism Indicated in Fire al
(alabrese House, Assistant
Fire Marshal Concludes at Inquiry

BUU-AR, B . C . - Williams Tranifer of Nelion h u now taken ovar the
tranifer lervioe recently beld by Oordon Shaw of Nelson, and commenced
reb. I,
Thli li i n Importent run, u mott
of tha Ltkulde polnta a n dependent
upon thla meant of transportation to
secure their supplies.

[ « l Kootenay

(reslon Comes
Under "Free
Freight Subsidy"

Midgets, Juves
Here Ready
for Playoffs

Second Round of
P J.A. Bridge

49c
59c

FINK'S

Miller Gains
Curling Semis

KID HOCKEY
FINALS DUCATS
SELLING WELL

Nelson Curling

Cranbrook Curling

Keown Suggests
Agriculture Man
for Leader Choice

Fleming to Attend
Municipalities
Meeting at Trail

School Cinches
Playoff Spot
Cranbrook Play

Churchill Replies
to Stalin

Urges Continuous
Action on Futuro
Tourist Comp Plans

Moit Privates
Get $1.50 a Day

Appoint Air Cadet
Officeri
at Cranbrook

S

Have New Angle
on Williami Slaying

Bar Offeri Free
Aid to Dependents

Chargei of Theft
Laid Againit
Fourteen Airmen

Bernard Kellv Wins
Cathedral Whist

Lot Angeles Power
Workeri Strike

Tfc

MDtGESTION
JOHNSON'S
WALLOP YOU
Tractor Yanki Safe
LANDING
BELOW THE BELT? Out of Building

Increaie Civic
Living Bonui

KASLO

AINSWORTH

HARROP

J. A. Dundas Named
C.P.R. Treaiurer

Sandon Snowfall
Light Thii Year

S

NAKUSP

PROCTER

TOWLER FUEL Female Weakness
AND TRANSFER

LONGBEACH

Phone 889

Don't Blaine Your
DRUGGIST!
BLAME

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

THESE2.

OUCH-

Dufferin Hotel

MY BACK/.

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

BUCKLEY'S REMEDIES

FREIGHT TRUCKS

. ,

•TOP

Trail Livery Co.

Trail—Phone 135

THUGS
-pint
INCREASED DEMAND
hr Any Shortogt of

Rossland Social...

•__9

-to

Nelion—Phone 35
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famed Monastery Has Survived
Destruction Twice Belore;
Claim Priceless Archives Remo1

Report Communiqut
Vt nror ror Nazis
Kenevea or roit
-.iv-,----___...-, feu. i4 CAP) —
A -.unen aupticn to tat oweditn
newipaper juorgon iioningen w a
toaay , .uaj.-ue... von Wetu. r-ess
uuex oi uie oerman -digit Cotniiiaiiu, oaa atkea w Dt reutvta of
nit tine oi writing communlquu
Because Uerman reuoni ol air raids
againit SMIIOU- were exaggerated.
Accounts of th»6und*y night attack on London published by the
Berlin preu uld 700 bomben participated and large firu tnd explosions wen observed.

Aniio Harbor "Mechanical Heart"
Pumping Energy Info Veins of
Allied Artillery Infantry

B.C. House in
London
Costs $39,176
VICTORIA. Feb. 18 (CP) -Total cott of Britiih Columbit Houu
In London'i lower Regent Street ta
the fiscal year which ended lut
March 31, wu $39,178, according to
public accounts, now being itudied
by tbe Legislature. Thli ium Included the $8000 ulary to the Agent
General, $2870 for travelling expeniu end $23,000 for the B. C.
Oveneu Tobacco Fund. Total expeniu were $97,000 but $58,000 w u
collected ta rents.

•y the Auoclated P n u
By DANIEL DE LUCE
Malta Brigade outflanked the GerAuoelated Preu War Correipondent man line trom the tea, the LST w u
Famed Monte Cauino Monastery, to St. John the Baptlit After St.
Ihe target of American bombs today Benedict's death the monastery
ON THE STH ARMY BEACH- itruck by 48 Germin ihelli.
becauw German soldiers used lt for flourished until 980 when lt w u
HEAD, Itely, Feb. 15 (AP).-Bat- Lt.-Cmdr. Leille J. Smith of Duna fort, h u been a national monu- pillaged and burned by the Lomtered Uttle Anzio harbor is like a mow, Esiex, says Vibo Valenti* w u
ment and the property of the Italian bards. Tbe surviving monks fled to
mechanical heart pumping ton atter tops tor concentrated action, but
Government but iti monks have Rome.
ton ot energy Into the veined llnu ferrying war cargo to Anzio la mon
Uved in it and run it just as if it
Monte Cassino Abbey w u restorof
Allltd Inftntry and artillery on exciting thin when he wu on t dewere their own property.
. ed ln 718 by Abbot Petronax under
stroyer plying between buieged Toth* beachhead front.
i
bruk tnd Alexandria for many
Included ln the preient bulldlngi, the instructioni of Pope Gregory II.
Terry service" It tht offlclil des- months. "Sometimes u many u 80
which form a vast rectangular pile, Toward tbe end of tbe ninth century
ignation for th* squadrons of LSTs Stuku attacked ua otf Tobruk, but
la a lay ichool for boyi ind two it w u partly destroyed and aome of
(craft tor landing tanks) and small- we didn't have to cope With big
ltl monks wen killed by th* Saraseminsrles.
er craft which ply dtily between shore-based batteriu u we do
cens who then had overrun that part
The monks htve run the schools of
the
bue tree and th* fighting zone hen."
Italy. Its restoration wu complete
tnd u custodians of the ancient craclose to Rome.
Tall, 21-year-old Ensign George
dle of th* Order of Si Benedict one by«9.
Over tn LST crunching against G r e e n w o o d , Vincouver, B. C,
of their chief duttet.hu been the The time of the Abbey retched its
Anzio's rocky embankment flutters youngeit officer aboard it Vibo u
e t n of the Abbey's priceless arch- height under Abbot Desiderius wbo
the white ensign of the Royel Navy. a navigator, fills that role now.
ives, which the Germans have uid became Pope Victor III ln 1807.
No other ihip afloat on this run "To tell the truth, Td rather be
ire now removed.
The building! of tbe monastery
bean u many battle Ktn. Lut plotting couru up the inland pasTbeu irehives Include mtny doc- were reconstructed on a magnifiWASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (AP) Sept.'!,
approiching the buch of sage from Vancouver, but then, who
uments relating to the 1300-year cent scale, with artists being brought
Senator Clyde Reed (Rep.-Ku.)
LONDON, Feb. 18'(CP). - The Vibo Valentin, when tht famoui wouldn't?" he laid.
history of the Abbey u well u 1100 from other parte of Italy to supermade public today a letter ta which
ancient manuscripts on church and vise the work. The Abbey's Khool Admiralty today announced that a
Ke denounced u "sheer stupidity"
historical subjects. Tor yean schol- ot copyists and miniature painters 150,000 square mile t r u including
and u an "outrageous perversion of
mott
of
the
Bay
ot
Biscay
and
the
became
famous.
irs hive been drawn to the Abbey
authority" the diversion to Canada
to itudy these manuicrlpti and to The Abbey church w u under con- Southwestern approaches to Engof box can for the movement of
work In the Abbey's fine modern struction from 1837 to 1727. Elabo- land a n "dangerous to shipping"—
usually
indicating
that
the
Navy's
Canadian wheat into the United
library.
rate and profusely decorated, it conStatei by rail.
Monte Cassino became a national tained some of the finest examples minelayers have been In action.
Reed's letter, to Director Joseph
The ana extends roughly from a
monument ln lltt under a decree of of Florentine Mosaic work in Italy.
point 200 mllu Weat of Cape FlnisB. Eastman of the Office of Defence
the Government which made all
By JACK BRAVLEV
tional stations In Britain, and said Transportation, asserted that "the
terre Eastward to the French-Spanmonasteries the property of the
Canidltn P n u Stiff Wrlttr
he had been impressed with the War Food Administration hu perish border, skirting the Northerf•tete. But there w u no attempt to
efforts and painstaking prepacoast of Spain about 20 mllu off
OTTAWA, Feb. 18 (CP)-Rt Hon. gnat
evict tb* monks. They remained u
rations
being made for the forth- sisted ta demanding, more or leu
shore.
Vincent Massey, Canadian High coming invasion.
custodians and carried on their
with your acquiescence an illogical,
The line rum then along the coait Commiuioner • to Britain, arriving j
work Jutt u before.
Ineffective, and unsatisfactory use
"I
saw
on
every
hand
a
keenneu
here
today,
iald
he
had
left
Can<
of
France
extending
to
a
point
midThe Abbey ot Monte Cauino waa
of transportation facilities to the
way between Land's End and the ada's sailors, soldiers and airmen in .which certainly exudes confidence detriment of the American grain
founded by St Benedict about 529.
Southern tip of Ireland, in St. Britain ln "the top of form, ready to to all who come in contact with it," producers and the American grain
The town of Cassinum, now Cauino,
George's Channel, then Westward go when the invasion is launched." he added.
lying at the foot ot the mountain
into the Atlantic 300 milu and Mr, Massey, ln a light-weight blue He said that his son, Fit. Lt Hart Interests."
had been deitroyed by the Goths
Contending that 32,000,000 bushels
Southward to the starting point tjff coat more suited to England's mild- Massey, Oxford University coxtome St yetn previously. On the
Cape Flnisterre.
*
er climate, huddled in the lee of a swain in peacetime, now is with the of what now is being held in bins on
summit w u a temple of Apollo and
OTTAWA, Feb. 15 (CP)-Defence
American
farms awaiting rail traanpeople of the town still were pagans. Mlnliter Ralston told the Commons
(At Washington today United big Hudson bomber u be spoke tactical air force in Britain. His
portation to terminals, Reed said if
Benedict's firtt tet w u to break today it is not the Army's policy to States Navy Secretary Frank Knox briefly with a newsman after hav- other airman aon, a prisoner of war the domestic grata tie-up isn't
. the image of Apollo and destroy the call up any men below "B-l" medi- said the British move wiU be a ma- ing been greeted by representative! ta Germany, keeps in regular touch "cleared up" within 30 days he
>
jor step toward halting completely of the Governor General, the Ex- with his father.
alter ind on the lite of the pagan cal category.
the movement ot suppliu Into Ger- ternal Affairi Department and Air This lis Mr. Massey's first visit to would ask the Interstate Commerce
temple bt built I church dedicated
The Miniiter w u answering Lt. many.)
Force Headquarten.
Canada since 1938. Mrs. Massey re- Commission to set uide the car
CoL J. A. Rou (P.C-Sourii) who
requisition order.
\
A bluster of powdery new snow mained in Britain.
uld ht thought tt a mistake. He
Failing in that Reed added, he
•wept over Rockliffe Airport as the "I am so very happy to be home
also complained of men being celled
plane arrived from Dorval Airport again," Mr. Maauy said. "I have would take "all the legislative steps
tway from essential Jobi.
near Montreal, when Mr. Massey been away a very long time and you available," to halt the car diversion.
had landed yesterday from Eng- cannot know what a pleasure it is to
Aniwerlng another question trom
land.
be back again."
Col. Rou, the Minister uid then
In Ottawa Trade Minister Macwen 11,000 deserters from the Army
Mr. Massey gave nq indication as Since the outbreak of war the Kinnon said in the House of Comto what he would plan to discuss quiet, efficient diplomat has faced mons Monday that the United States
between Mty, 1843 tnd the end
with Prime Minister Mackenzie, heavy dutlu.
of lut month. Thii figure did not
proposes to buy 175,000,000 bushels
King and the Government He His return to Canada will give of Canadian wheat ta 1944 tf transInclude civilians who failed to anwould My only that his stay in Can- Mr. Massey his first chance for
swer the call-up.
portation facilities are available.
ada would be for about three weeks personal talk with Mr. King since
The number of deserters remainOTTAWA, Feb. IJ (CP)-Provln- and in that time he intended to visit the Prime Minister's visit to Britain
ed fairly constant since about the
in 1941. although when Mr. Massey
aame number returned to service or cial Highway Ministers today uked Toronto.
is in London his office and the
wen apprehended uch month u the Dominion Government to take Asked whether his talks with Canadian Government are in dayGovernment
officials
would
include
immediate action in establishing a
lett without leave:
to-day
conversation by cable and
basis of Federal contribution to- anything connected With Invulon telephone.
preparations, he wid smilingly:
ward post-war highway building.
"That is quite likely."
Mr. Massey is to be the guest of
Denies Order Forbids
The delegation, representing *\\ He spoke about brief visits he paid the Governor-General and Princess
nine Provinces, also uked the es- to navy, army and air force opera- Alice.
Girls Speaking to
tabllshment of a permanent buis
U.S. Negro Troops
of Federal contribution toward highway
construction and improvement
Peanut Butter
LONDON, Feb. 18 (CP)—War
MONTREAL, Feb. 15 (CP)-The
Minister Sir Jamu Grigg told the in all Provlncu.
promise the United Nations have
Sells for
House of Commons today he w u The brief ot the Provlncu recalled
jjiven
to provide food for liberated
unaware of any order Issued to the that the Commons Reconstruction
War Stamps •
countries will necessitate withdrawWomen's Auxiliary Territorial Ser- Committee last year recommended
ing
products
from stocks "that are
POWELL RIVER, B. C, Feb. 15
vice forbidding ita memben to Federal participation in Provincial
(CP) — Powell River merchants already In short supply," J. F.
snuk to American negro troops ex- road construction.
wen ta a quandary wben aix c u u Singleton, Chairman of the Canacept ln the pretence of whitu. Sir
"Road building is the beit method Fire Chief O. A. MacDonald re- of peanut butter arrived. That was- dian J.airy Products Board, said
—aa. .mm. lata Jtmu offered to investigate when
ported five small fini lh Nelson
**sa't it true they look ytan remoter? Williim Leach, Labor, uld he of providing both direct employ- during January "ln MS monthly re- n't enough tb satisfy even the moat here today.
ment and indirect employment for
Tttm,
ihoulden stay imoolh, soft,
Mr. Singleton declared; "Naturnnd the War Minister a copy our Armed Forcu and war worken port to the City Council meeting preferred and deserving customers.
•M"*—while fieri hnt pores dotted would
But now they've solved the prob- ally conditions in the liberated areas
with milrenp, anible to bee-die for ot tbe order.
and ii largely self-liquidating," the Monday night. The report followi: lem—everyone who buys $4 or will operatef to restrict the kinds of
Firu — Jan. 1—Telephone alarm
noun it a time. And when port, cto'i
brief uld.
to 324 Chatham Street at 2:05 p.m. more of war saving sstamps gets a Dairy Products that may be supbreathe, ikin becomes lifeless and
'
free one pound jar ot peanut but- plied.
Many
roada
had
been
damaged
by
2,000,000
Soles
Chimney
tire, no damage.
prem-.h--.ly tged. Btt
He said those in the dairy indusw_r traffic and now wen in need Jan. 5—Telephone alarm to 1023 ter.
hippen rojo»r compleiion. Ptlmoli. e
to
Alberta
Permit
try
in
Canada
"already realize that
of
repair
or
being
rebuilt
and
no
cin Imp yttr compleiion yount.
Observatory Street at 1:15 p.m. Fire
the over-all Allied supply position,
satisfactory poit-war highway plan- in wall ot houw due to smoke pipe
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SCHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION
Victoria and Vancouver men and and ladder, tire theory and first aid amounted to £10,900,000,000 ($43,yomen today w u received by Pre- were carried out with all drill ln 927,000,000). He said the t o t a l
Experienced gardeners often can
mier John Hart, Attorney-General the recordi of the Department
amount outstanding and due to raise two to five times as much
R. L. Maitland and memben ot the
banks on treaiury depoiiti Jan. 31 food as beginners trom gardens of
Cabinet.
wai £13,800,000,000 ($51,900,000,000). the aame siie.
Find Lost Body of
Legiilition letting up lamily
New
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Tragedy
courts wu paased lut let-ion, but
memben of the delegation uid
VICTORIA, Feb. IB (CD-Findi-h.i_.' II
they felt lt did not go fir tnough ing of a body, Identified u thet of
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pete with other extra dollan and dime*,
Clothing Worktrs
yetr'i night trtgedy In which five
Uiey boott pricti higher rad higher.
men
loit
their llvu.
THE
Strike Ends
Duncin w u driver of t eir thtt
Then, tomeday, you will not be able to
EMPIRE
MONTREAL, Feb. 15 (CP)-Of- plunged into the htrbor, otf tht tnd
ficials of the Amalgamated Clothing of Songheu Rotd on tht night of
BUILDER
bay th* «o°d» you m u » t h a v t to k e *P
Worken of America (C.C.L.) today January 1, carrying Frank Brun•ok*
nid their 4000 memben In the dridgt, Dan Bethune, Frank Mas.
' •
city's men'i and boys' clothing in- en and Joieph Marine to their
Seattle through
Th*re i* one ettefitial item you can't
dustry nturned to work ending a duthi.
toChieafo
15-day strike for wage increase.
b«y too much of. That'i a Victory
Duncan la survived by his widow.
The worken yesterday decided to
Bond. They tupply our fighting forcei
resume work tfter their union ofwith the gona, tanki and planet they
ficials presented at a mass meeting Rubber Workers
a conciliation offer from Federal
mutt have. 8o put thoee extra dollan
conciliation officials. The strike did Back to Normal
•nd dimet into:
not affect the manufacture of miliKITCHENER, Ont, Feb. 18 (CP)
tary clothing.
—Production returned to normal in
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
the Merchants Rubber Co., factory
Charge 16-Year-Old atter a one-day sitdown strike yuterday which Involved mon than
Girls With Theft
W A I SAVINGS STAMPS
800 worken. The strike started u
VANCOUVER, Feb. 15 (CP). - 128 employeu ot the boot departTwo 18-year-old girls were arrested ment objected to employment ot a
by police today and charged with girl they nid w u not a member
theft of clothing and jewellry ot the United Rubber Worken of
valued at $250 from six West End America (CIO). Officials of the
apartments.
Company could not be ruched ImEight 18-year-old youths have mediately for comment
been charged with theft here during
the last week.
PROSPECTORS TAKE
VARSITY COURSE
RIPLEY ASKS WINNIPEG
EDMONTON, Feb. IB (CP) —
BOY TO NEW YORK
About 40 prospecton trom Alberta
WINNIPEG, Feb. 15 (CP)^Ernle and
Britiah Columbia attended the
Defort, 12, who w u uved by an operation trom going through life u a classes of the Alberta and Nolrfhwut
Chamber of Mlnu and Repartial Siamese twin, bu been invited to New York—all expenses sourcu Prospectors' School yuterdty
it
the Univenlty ot Albertt.
paid—as the guest of Robert L. Rip-,
The couru will test four weeks and
ley of Believe It or Not Fame.
His mother said today she had not is designed to give prospecton
derid-d it the offer would be ac- more accurate knowledge ol their
__.
work.
cepted.
'

Says Box Car
Deal Is
"Sheer Stupidity"

Admiralty Hinls
Mine-Laying in
Bay of Biscay

Vincent Hassey Arrives in Ottawa;
Canadian Serficemen "in Top Form"

Will Not (all
Up Men Below
" B - l " Category
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Ask Federal Help
on Postwar
Road Building

Musi Draw on
"Short SupplyProducts

5 Small Fires
in January
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

- SPECIALS Card Tablei — Red or Green, Fabrieoid tops.
Each
__
__
Chenille Bath Room Sets—Better qualities.
Reg. $3.95. Set
"Colonial" Sheets. High grade bleached
sheets. 72x100. Each
Boys' Tyro-tone Sweat Shirts—Sizes 6 to 16.
Each
,

$1.79

$2.95
$2.25
_95e

Clearance of Women's Shoes—Odd sizes and
colors. Pair

50c

10x14 Kitchen Mirrors.
Each

69c
29c

Children's
Pair

xi Rib Long Hose—Sizes 7 to 10.

Satin or Angelskin—Plain or lace trim. White or " f f t ^ !
White or Tearose. Eizes 32 to 42. Each
f < C
Alpine Cloth Skirts—All the best shades in
sizes 14 to 20. Reg. $2.95. Each

$1.95

toitootf? ati dW|wiqj
INCORPORATED tf* MAY 16X0.

Mail and Food-Two Best Loves
of Canadians In Italy
mail means plenty of morale maintains a postal system that oara.es
letters right up to the front Une
with as little delay as possible.
Parcels receive the same handling
and in the tew days before Christmas, the 1st Canadian Divisloh, then
engaged ta the Ortona battle, had
orders that every effort wa» to be
made to deliver them quit-fly"If Ibe
troops would have tokens from their
firesides Christmas Dajvjj
Canadian gift cigaret-.'. fmore
than welcome to the TfwPWHey
are delivered as they arrive SUfllt
rumors among the Canadians <rt One
time that their folks were-'Ufider
the Impression cigarets could __*t be
sent to Italy.

In this story a Canadian Press
war correspondent, back from six
months at the Italian front, describes the importance of hometown mail to Canadian troops in
the line.
By WILLIAM STEW ART
Canadian Press War Correspondsnt

LONDON, Feb. 15 (CP).—Some
officers say it's a toss-up whether
food or letters take first place in
personal importance to the soldier,
though most agree food comes first.
Rsm. Bill Adams of Winnipeg said
once that the saddest sight he saw In
Sicily was the first mail parade. All
the gunners ln his regiment dashed
up when they heard mall had arrived. There were only three or four
letters. "I've never seen so many
crestfallen men," he declared.
.
Mail is a popular topic of soldiers'
conversation. One will hold up and
mention with pride a letter delivered from Canada in an unusually
short time. Someone else will pipe
up to say he received one in a shorter time and from a town farther
away in Canada.
The army realising that plenty of

PENITENTIARY T I R M f - '
FOR ROBBING
I•..'-'
VANCOUVER, Feb. 15 .HP. —
Victor Warren, 24, shipyard Worker, was sentenced to two years ta
the penitentiary and GordoB'Graham, 28, painter, to nine months in
county court today. They • were
found guilty of breaking and entering a wholesale candy store here
and stealing $25.
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of all adults have bad

o breath. Play safe—ute

COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
TIP TO M0KMI Colgate's Too*
Powder is one of the quickest,
easiest waye to guard against
tobacco stain ana

Scientific tests prove conclusively
thai In seven eut of ten cases
COLGATE'S TOOTH POWDER
Instantly slops oral bad breath.

tobacco breath! Gat

Mint TOU MONETI Compared to Colgate's today.
other leading brands, a large tin of
COLGATE'S
Colgate's gives you ap to 30 mon
brushings, a giant tin up to 4- start TOOTH POWDER
-Tastings—for not a peony morel
29e
40c
CLEANS YOUR BREATH
C U
*
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COLGATE'S NYLON TOOTHBRUSH
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DANGEROUS DOLLARS

During February

BUY WAR STAMPS
frfy*

FOOD STORE

r \ VI.R 40,000 food stores, hotels, tod
" restaurants have pledged .hemselvet
to sell $2,000,000 worth of War Savings
Stamps this month. Christie's an prood
to tupport this greet February War Savings Stamp Sale with the itriking potter
thown below—now appearing in 46 dtits
across Canada.
Remember, everyTOrSavings Stamp you
purchase helps to hasten tht hour of
Victory. So buy ss many es y_ possibly
csn, when you are buying food this month.
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A Coming Problem When
Enslaved Peoples
Are Liberated
A leading article in the London
Dutch weekly, Vrij Nederlind, dealt
with the provision of "mental relief
for the Netherlands people after liberation. The enemy, the article said, has
never been able to plug the leaks in
the mental blockade. Nevertheless "a
feeling of luxury will permeate Netherlanders when they are once again
able to read papers and listen to the
radio without danger,"

comes under the Provinces. Although
no very clearly defined line hai been
followed, the Dominion for many yean
h u hed a department of health. Thtt
the Dominion has done little from a
health view point is due to the constitutional situation.
There is much to be said in tupport
of the view of the Toronto Star,, but
whether the Provlncei would willingly relinquish the field of public health
is doubtful. It might not eyen be desirable. The difficulty can probably be
best dealt with by division of the field.
Greater Federal interest in hospitals,
for example, would seem esesntial to
any satisfactory plan for health insurance.

Letters to the
Editor
Letten mty bt publlihtd ovtr • nem dt
plumi, but tht tctual nimi of tht wrlttr
mutt bt glvtn te tht Editor t i tvldtnet ef
good filth. Anonymoui letten ge In thl
wute piper bllktt

One difficulty is the confiscation of
radio sets, which must be replaced as
soon as possible. "We shall have to be
No Ethical Question
particular," the article said, "in selectin Salmo Race
ing the personnel from whom the
To the Editor.
Netherlands people will receive inforSir—Kindly illow me space enough In
mation. No one will enjoy confidence your piper to enlighten your naden on the
whose political or publicist past is not question that Wondering of Salmo asked In
Friday's Feb. 11 paper. It would item to me
In order. The people will make certain that iome people hive not very much to do
when they complain about an old man windemands."
ning the open race it our Carnival laat week.
Turning to the question of journalIn the flnt plice, there were Just thrtt
tots, the article said that these will have entered—two skaters and one junUvr hockey
to be found almost exclusively in the player—tnd lt waa then that the man calling
tha winnen of tht race., figured that tht comliberated Netherlands. "As far as wo
petition wit kind ot one-sided, tnd talked
know not a single great journalist has thli offlclil, t mtn of 40, who haa only bttn
escaped to England," the paper said. on skates twice this yeir, into entering the
race. I think It w u good iportimimhip on
"Journalists are not to be blamed for
hit part to go Into t net with the young mtn,
ttilp-_« "those writing for the under- wbo ihould htve ill the ipeed; pep tnd wind
*-ground press could not do better work. they wil lever htvt but Wondering uki if ht
•hould bt barred, or tven thinki it btd torm
Many well-known figures in the press for him to win and take the prize after eight
world withdrew from journalism when roundi around tbe'rink. I can't help wonderthe enemy imposed his will on the ing what kind of a iport Wondering lt—mtybt
Just tht kind thtt win any way tt aU,
preas," the article said. "Many have
Ai for btlng in official and Judgt, I find
probably become victims of their con- that ht would be better termed u tn organizer, u he did put on t good Carnival with
• vietions."
tha home talent, also taking part by putting
Vrij Nede'rland deplored that sev- on a comic act, and left the Judging ot the
eral journalists continued to work for costumes to three lidlei, who had no personal
the German-controlled press, though Interest In those dreued up. The calling of the
winnen of the races w u left to inother perthey cooperated as little as possible. ion, tnd the referee of the hockey w u itill
Nevertheless, because of the necessity mother penon.
I am all for theie Carnivals, and would
of earning a living, some worked with
like to aee more of thla snappy kind, and
colleagues who are wicked traitors. For would suggest to Wondering that ht iee to It
these writers the weekly suggested a thtt tht Junior hockey pltyen get enough
quarantine during which their cases pep into them thit the old men will not htvt
to flU In to make an open race worth whilt
will be investigated. "The public to watch.
SPORTSMAN.
would refuse to tolerate those persons
Salmo, B. C, Feb. IJ, 1844.
who served these poison-mixers," it
concluded.
*

•*-

Jurisdiction in Public
Health Matters
Surveys made by official and volun,ary agehcies have declared that this
country needs a unifying health plan
and a central source of aid by which
people in any and all parts might receive the same type and quality of serMce says the Toronto Star, which
strongly favors a national health service. It argues that if "an individual
province develops for itself even a super service, it cannot help to solve the
problems of the nation as a whole. Nor
can that province thereby protect itself against the incursion of epidemic
disease. In the field of health isolationism does not pay.
The star says the venereal disease
problem demonstrates the futility of
provincial as opposed to national action. For years the provinces have had
this matter in hand. Some have made
more progress than others in dealing
with it. The other day Dr. Vivian called
it "the greatest public health problem
in Ontario." Yet Ontario has spent
more money than some of the others
on public health work.
The threat of epidemic disease is
another example of the danger confronting this country because there is
no national responsibility in the health
field, declares the Star. The current
issue of the Canadian Hospital editorially discussed the possibility that Canada may be struck by an influenza epidemic, something which history has
shown may be expected in wartime. Is
Canada prepared to cope with it? The
Canadian Hospital said; ."From the
viewpoint of hospital care, we have
every reason to be apprehensive of our
ability to handle a serious epidemic."
The lack of doctors and other health
workers in many areas ls known to be
exceedingly serious. "Now is the time
to get organized," the editorial advises;
"both history and present experience
indicate that we should lay plana now
for emergency action."
Under the B.N.A. Act public health

Coast Man Urges
Fixed Taxation

?? Questions ? ? "We Like Them"

ANSWERS
Open it any nadir. Namtt tf ptntm
••king qtitttltnt will not bt publiihid.
Thtrt It no ehtrgt ftr thli ssrvles. Quutloni will Mt bt iniwired by mill txttpt
whin thm li obvioui ntotnlty ftr prtv-

*»••

W. H. M., Okinigin Ltnding-I am married
with no dependents. I tm paying (or two
' War Bonds, I im illowed to etm 81200 and
I havt atrnid $1800. WiU you phase statt
how much Incomt t u I pty pleue?
Tht tix on 81500 for a mtrritd mtn with
SO dependents is 1102, of which 8101 U Savingi
Portion.
T. O. V, Trail-Could you tell me If Own If
tny plici la Canada where they will
nlcktl or illver piste Identification brscelett, end If to, please quote price?
Yout loot Jewellers will hsve tht brsce1st ient to the ftctory for lilver pitting, tnd
ilso quott prices. Nickel plsting ll no longer
done due to wartime shortage! of thit mtttl.
E. I., Neltoa-Whtt i n the rttptctlvt ivtr-'
•ge measurement! of tbt tuski of tht Afrlcin n d tht Indian elephant?
The tuski of thi Indian tliphtnt miy
reich • length ot neirly nlnt feet md i wtight
ot 100 pound.. While the Afrlcin elephmt
tuski miy bt ten feet In length with t weight
of 220 pounda,
A. M„ Michel-How much doei I single min
piy t u on hli 1948 wtgu of 81838?
Ht pays $877 of which $122 ll Stvingi Portion.
Q. W—To settle in argument would you pleut
ttll mt how bananss htng on tht tree? They grow upwards.
Alio, If t father diu ind leaves hli mone? to
two listers and nont to hli ion could hli
ton break tbt will?
Suggest you consult the Fimlly TeiUton
Maintenance Act

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dllly Ntwi, Fib. 18, 1884)
Mayor E. L. Groutagt of Trill w u elected
Preildent of the Union of Kooteniy Munlelptlltlu, ln Nelion lut night
T. W. Ledlnghtm, J. Bell md E. Bowkttt
ltft yuttrdty for Vtncouver. where thty wtU
participate in the Pacific Coait bonspiel.
Alderman J. Young of Trail, formerly of
Nelton, iptnt yesterday here visiting friends.
Mn. J. E. McKenzie, Victoria Street, and
daughter Edna left last night'for • few weekt
vliit it the Coast.
- 86 YEARS AGO
(From Delly Newi, Feb. 16, 1818)
Mayor F. E. Archer of Kailo paued
through Nelson on hla way to the Coast yetterdty:
Mr. tnd Mn. 3 StDenis of Htll tpent tht
weekend in Nelion.
. Scinlin ln gotl for the Nelion Cubi pliyed good hockey when they bett Kulo Junion
8-3 hert Stturdty,
Mn. tnd Mln Mary Madden left lait night
for a visit tp Spokine.

40 YEARS AGO
(From Dllly Newi, Fib. 18, 1904.
To the Editor:
Rtv. J, H. White, lttt pastor of tht MethSir—Regarding your timely editorial T* odist Church in Nelson, now superintendent
poll and road tuei, unless the people do some- of Methodist missions, b u bten visiting Nelion
thing, It won will bt they will have to pay a for tha lut few days.
tax for going out at the front door. Wt cinnot
John Stllwell Clutt, Mtyor ot Roultnd, ii
call council! thieves—they ire wone; • thief vltltlng Ntlion.
takes a chance. For many yean municipal
J. A. Micdontld, Leader of the Provinciil
councils havt had too little opposition from
Oppoiition, irrived In Ntlion trom Roultnd
the taxpayer!.
Uit night to ittend the sittings ot the Supreme
For 27 yeart I hava been advocating a fixed Court,
assessment and a fixed mUi rate.
H. Giegerich, of Kaslo and D. W. Moon,
Alio there mlut be a toft pedal put into of Trill, were among visitor! ln Nelson y u that municipal match-back rtoket known
terday.
to th legal fraternity u the T u Recovery Act
For over 10 yean I have advocated Khool
be taught by radio across Ctntdt, ptid for by
the Dominion Government.
Whichever way, lomething muit bt done
If you hive i birthdiy today, you i n i
to put t curb on then municipal talk-milters. born leader, conscientious ind cireful In all
W. E. GOO-ALE. you do. You'trt fond of art and tha finer
R. R. No. 8, Kew Weitminiter, B. C.
thingi of life, tnd chtrlih Integrity tnd honor.
Your lovt ll whole-hearted tnd enduring, for
which you will be rewarded. Adhere to routine buiiness in the next 12 months, especially
if of an intellectual nature or Involving travel,
TRANSITION
but avoid law and hetvy financial commlt"Perfection li Immutable, but for thingi ments. Bom today a child will be successful
Imperfect, to chinge ii the way to perfect In a novel occupation ln lint with the arta,
them."-Feltham.
but thould bt warned against litigation and
extravagance.
"Thui times do shift; ttch thing hli turn
dots hold; new things succeed, it former
thingi grow old."—Htrrlck.

Today's Horoscope

Gems of Thought

War — 4 Years Ago

•y The Cinidlin Press
"If t grtlt change ii to bt mtdt ln humin
_Feb. 18, 1840—Red Army captured Kelaffairs, tht mlndi of men will bt fitted to lt;
the general opinions and feelings will draw pasuo tnd Ktiflire, Finnish towni on tht VIIpurl-I.enlngrad riilroid. Britain took iteps to
that way."—Burke.
Intensify her mobiliution program. United
"Mankind ntvtr loses tny good thing, States Houu of Rtprtttntitlvu tpproved recphyatctl, intcllectuii, or monl, till It finds • ord ippropriitlon of (068,778,438 for tht U. S. bttttr, and thtn thi lon It i -gain. No stepi Nivy.
backward, ii tht rult of humin history."—Theodort Parker.
"The lou ot miterial objects of iffection
sunders tht domlnint tlu of ttrth tnd polnti
to heaven."—Miry Biktr Eddy.

Words of Wisdom
Hli word! i n bonds; hla oaths i n orscles;
hit heart is as far from fraud as heaven trom
earth—Shikespeare.

Etiquette Hints
At a party ln I frlend'i houie lt It not neceuary tblt you bl Introduced to everyone
prtunt You can talk freely to anyone thtrt, M
you irt ill pruumtd to know ttch othtr u
fritndi ot your host or hoiteu. Thli li trut
for tht ahy, 'teen-agers, u well ai older folk.
COUSIN TO SIEGFRIED ,
Just who Is this Gustav for whom the Nazi
line in Italy il named?—New York Sun.
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Test Yourself

1. Whtt w i n tht two longest ileepi In fiction?
2. Who w u Cyrano dt Btrgtne?
3. Whtt fimoui pltywright It I vegetarian?
TEST ANSWERS
1. Thow ot thi Sleeping Buuty ihd Rip
Vin WInUt.
2. A 17th ctntury Fnnch novtliit; tht
subject ot Edmond Roittnd'i plsy, "Cyrsno dl
Bergertc."
2. George Bemud Shiw.

Safe Drivina Quiz
Q—Whit do you do whtn you come to I
rsilrosd crossing?
A.Mske I slow and gradual itop as far to
tht right u poulblt no closer thin ttn teet
to the nearest rill, look In both directions tnd
listen. If clear, proceed ln low gear, until clear
of lut nfl.

Rutherford
Tells of Japs

STREET RAILWAY
RECEIPTS
INCREASE $212

Readjustment Debh Can Be Handled
Bank of Canada Report Shows;
Urges High Level Employment

Nelson Strtet RaUway receipts fat
January ttt* |1W«.05, an increase
of Hit trom January, 1843, it w u
rtporttd to flu City CouncU meeting Mondiy night.
In Jinuary, 1944, tht itreet can
burden of pubUc debt chargu dtWhin tbi hiitory of Canada's ptrt ctrried 47,868 pauengeri, compared OTTAWA, Ftb. 18 (CP)-Onhtm pended on thl tidbit capacity of
ln thli war li written, not a imtll to 42,978 • yetr earlier. Total re- F. Towers, Governor ol 'tbt Bink
tht economy.
ot
Ctntdt,
uid
todty
ln
tht
Btnk'i
t of tht Domlnlon'i achievements
bt rioorded will be thi cars we celpti for January, 1843, w t n tnnutl itatement that while tht Do- "Nitlonil lneomt h u ipprotltook of thi tntmy altsns within tur 81764.45.
minion cinnot go on indefinitely mtttly doubltd ilnct bttet tht tlu
gttu", Wlllltm Butherford, New Den- In dilling with thi report Alder piling up big Increuu in the public tnd Uaiblt capicity b u incruttd
vir druffiit and former Nelsonlte. mm T. H. Waters noted thtt tbe debt without m Intolerable drain- I good detl mon, beciuie lurplui
told thi Oyro Club Mondiy tvtnlng. new system of allowing pauengen
ing of tht nitional economy, debt income ovtr md tbovt buie food,
Hi ipoke on tbe traniformatlon that
had oomt to tht Sloctn Uki beiuty to alight trom tht front w u work' increuu lufficient to look ifttr shelter md clothing requirement!
Wtr tnd put wir readjustment h u increued proportionittly mort
•pot with tht coming of tbe Jipineie, ing very staoothly., *
svaouit-d from the Cout.
needs cm be hindltd without em- thm total Incom*.
"Moat of theu people an Ctnibarraiuntnt
"In relation to Unible capacity,
dltni", hi uld ot the evicueee, "We
While the Interut burden on tbt therefore, Uie burden ot fedenl uid
all like thun up there."
federal
taxptyan
ll
82
per
cent
Business at ths Slocan centre had
C.N.R. dtbt chargei hai declined
higher thm tt the beginning ot tht substantially during tht wtr period.
Quadrupled since the arrival of tht
wtr, he uid, whm figured in re- It il Ilio lut. now, in relation to
Japanese, attndgartenundtr JapanNl tuchen htd been utabllihid, a
lation to the National Incomt lt ll nitionsl Incomt thm it w u 20 yetn
•tiff office and itaff houiei tor ths
really leu now thm 80 yean ago. ago- whm net Interut chirgu wer*
B.O. itcurity Commission hid bun
The nport aet tht net Interut ibout $139,000,000 • yttr ind nition*
Mt up, Jtptnut unlvenity ind high
ehtrgt on tkt Federal treaiury it tl Incomt w u less thm hilt ltl preichools studenU had been trained u
tbout 8230,008,000 t yttr, compared sent level.
teachen to guide the yount, and arrangementi for medical oan of thi
with 8145,000,000 at tht outbreak ot
evacuees bad been aide. Hundredi
hostilities.
"Attar Utt ww, iomt ot thou who
of little cottages to houw the newSchool Boird eitimatei tor 1844 Mr. Towen uid tbt key to Can- now i n tmployed will voluntarcomers htd iprung up. Hi pictured show an approximate 88000 Increase
New Dtnver before the wsr u s co- trom lait year, Mayor N. C. Stibbi ada'! ability to carry Interest chir- ily withdraw trom tht working
operative centre of Slocan District told thd City CouncU it lti meet- g u on tht pubUc dtbt ifttr tht forct, md tbt irmed urvicu miy
lite, The activity bad betn lntenelwtr will be the miintenance ot t bt milntalned it I level considfled by the arrival of the Japaneu. ing Mondiy night Total estimate! high level of employment md In- erably above pre-war strength.
wert
3120,388.80.
Opl. Famr, R.OM.P,, Of Htw Dencome.
"It seems likely howevtr, that
School truiteu EUu Fisher md
ver, lUo a gueit, igreed with Mr
Two coursu wen open to CinRutherford tbat the Japanue in the C H. Newell tttended the meeting. ada, u to other nations, whm the it ltut 4,700,000 worken wiu bt
avaUable
for employment in civBlocm were the "moat law-abiding Mr. Tither itated tbe Increase w u
iliin Jobi, or It luit 1,500,000
group I aver met"
dut moitly to ultriu. Then were war ended. One w u to specialize on
Syd Haydon wu Program Chairman, two new teachers at Central School, what it could product but md ieU mort thm th* number employed
expendituru for which ihowed an ita surpluses to other nations. Tht ln thit uctor ot th* economy tt
increaie ot 88302; while Increuu other wu to build up a salt contain- tht preunt time.
for High School were 8857; J\)nlor ed economy by subsidies tor thott
producti Canadi consume* but cm'
High 8163, md Hume 8772.
not produce economically.
The estimatei wtre referred to
the Finmce Committee.
Mr. Towen uld ht favon iptclilizlng md developing Canada'!
foreign trade to dispose ot sur
pluses md buy goodi trom other
R0S8-AND, tlO. Ftb. 14 — Don
countriei ln return.
Koberts rtporttd to the C.C.P. Club
ftlday night that the Eduction Com- OTTAWA, Feb. 18 — The R.C.A.F. The Bmk reported net profit for
mittee had arranged two successful
dlscuulon meetings ln th. put month luued. ita- 806th casualty list of the 1943, after providing for conUngen
ciu, of 818,811,478, compared with
one In tbi Irvln Hotel, when Harry war tonight u follows:
88,872,478 ln 1848. AU lait yttr'l
Drike bad spoken on thi Plitform ot OVERSEAS:
ths LPP.. the second In a member's Killed on tctlve itrvlet:
profita went to tbe Federal' Treat
By DOUGLAS AMARON
horn, when Mr. Munday of Trail had
ury except $1,566,647 tdded to the Cimdiin Prui Wir Correspondent
Bannon, Carlin Anthony, Sgt., To- Bank's
ipoken on the Japaneu Question, and
rut
fund.
Increued
profits
WITH THE CARADIANS IN ITH. Van One, alw of Trail, had spoken ronto.
wera largely due to larger holdlngi ALY. Ftb. 15 (CP Ctbltl.-Formion the Doukhobon. Tb. Committee
Dtvls, Edwtrd Daly, Po., Victoria.
tions ot th* Ctntdian Corpt, until
hid arrangementi completed for two Green, Fred George, IY, Sudbury ot Government securities.
diicuuion nuetlngi for the coming Ont' .
The btnk'i not* clrculitlon it recently lerving it opposite endi ot
the Britiih 8th Army front ln Italy,
month.
Hobson, WiUiam AUen, Sgt., Ro- Dtc. 81 wu $874,395,312 ot which tht now i n fighting itdt by ildt under
Reports of ths Social and the Wayi chester, Alta.
gtntrtl pubUc held $751,500,000 md
commmd of Lt.-Gen. H. D. G. Creind Mesne Committees wsn liven by
King, WlUltm Georgt, Wo., Tee- the commerciil banks Uit balance. rar. For thi tint time, tht Ctntditn
Mn. W. Pollock. Thl latter committee
The
bank's
note
circulation
Increaspee,
Creek,
Altt.
1. plsnnlni a sal. of "ntw artlclu,
Corpt It fightings as I corpi.
und articles and home oooklng" to Laldlaw, Jeffery Cayley, Fo., To- ed $180,777,381 in l i months. Tht WhUt fighting ln Ult Orsogni
chartered banks note circulation
be held urly tn ths Spring.
ronto.
trtt, Cmidim troopi ierved undtr
It. W. Hsggen reported for tht Res- Martin, George, Sgt., Spanish, Ont dropped to $42,200,000 trom $60,300,- Britiih i
olutions Committee, and diicuuion of
000 the year before.
Matthewi,
Lionel
Wollutou,
DFM
resolutions followed.
WhUe the Governmtnt hid borDelegates to. ths neit District Coun- Fo, Calargy.
cil meeting wers ippolnted, being McLeod, Donld Georgt, Fs., Wat- rowed $7,654,000,000 or about bllt
its monetary requirements during
Mr. ind Mn. R. W. Haggen and Mn erford, Oni
W. Pollock. Mn. B. W. Higgen wu Mullen, Albert Lorne, Sgt, Burn- the war, then hid bum mtny Inv
elected delegate to the C.C.F. Prov- aby, B. C
portant offsetting ficton. Conild
incial Convention to bs held In VmNichols, Fred Arthur, Sgt, Col- erable amounti wen uted to recouver, April Mth.
deem governmmt md Canidlm naMr. Drake reported that the second chester Co., N. S.
tional railways securltlei ln London
shipment of "Makl Thli Your Cm- Puree, Clarence Walter, Po., St md New York. The C.N.R. h u
ids" had sll been uld, md he wu Catharines, Ont
VANCOUVBR, F * . 18 (CP.) Instructed to order additional copies. Rahn, Robert Henry, Sgt., Water- been ablt. to pay Interut on ltt le- Two
dty blocki ln tin Dunbtr
curltiu held by the public md seA. F. C. Draks and R. T. Blyth were loo, Ont
curities ot both tht governmmt md Heights area of thit city, owned by
appointed u a Committee for tbe
Riggs,
Lewis,
Fs.,
Toronto,
lnteruti
In Japm tor 30 yein, I a n
Budget Drive for the Rosslmd Olub.
tht Compmy had been converted
Mr. Draks, who Is ths Bouland re- Schlltt, Gordon Henry, Fo., Wiin- into luuu it lower Interest n t u bMn purchased tor approximately '
$28,000
by
i local n i l estate firm.
presentative on the District Commit- wrlght Altt.
tu for this drive, reported that ths Missing on tctivt lervice tfttr ilr u thty became dut.
Thit It ont ot thl largest psrceli-ot
Drive would be opened Friday.
WhUe the net inttreit loid on city property ordered sold by th*
opentlbm:
Mrs. R. W Haggen wu In thi chair. Oomty, Leonard David, Fl., Al Federal Government borrowing! In- custodian of enemy property by
creased 52 per cent ilnce tbt wir authority ot I recent Federal Orderlendale, Ont.
Griffiths, Chirlu Anthony,' Po., btgan, Mr, Towers itld. thi real in-Councll.
JAPS CLAMP DOWN Selkirk,
Man.
Han, Harry Edmonstone, Po., S t
TOWARD
Catharlnu, Ont ,
Offer, Lloyd, Fs., Wlnnlptg. .
OFF GLOOMINESS
Symons, Francii Robert, Wo., For
CHUNGKING, Fete.18 (AP)-Ja- St. John, B. C.
panne itudenti are digging silt Previouily reported miuing on io
trenchu against ilr raids in all
large cltiu, the rationing of food tlvt icrvice, now reported prli
md wine h u been tightened md oner of wir In Germany:—
arrests for "dangerous thoughti" trt Knlghti, Hermin Joieph, Po., Sur
increasing in Jtptn, t Chinese grad- rey, B. C.
Souchen, Douglu Wilson, Fo.
uate of tha Imperial University of
'
BOVRIL addi t rich, mitty flivour
Tokyo iald today on hli arrival ln Maryfltld, Suit.
CANADA
Chungking.
fo meatiest diihti tuch 11 tpightttl
Killed
oh
ictlve
service:
The itudent named Yin T n . w u
Ind macaroni; enrichit loupt, grilent to Tokyo by the puppet Gov- Jonu, F; W., Cpl., Riddlngi, Derviei, stow«, dot-pot, jhtpherd'j pie,
ernment of Manchuria. He gradu- byihlrt, Englmd.
left-overs - tdd « llttl. BOVRIL
ated last Summer, went to Peiping
before or during cooking. BOVRIL
md then escaped to Chungking. • GIFT PARCELS TO
makes « itimufatHe iald Japanese reverses In the
Ing drink In cold
Solomons hurt morale and tht loss- PRISONERSOF
es ot Attu and Kiska In the Aleuweather. A tatty
JAPSHELDUP
tians were exceptionally severe
sandwich filler, tool
blows.
NBW YORK, ttb, 18 (AP).-The
During the lut ftw monthi, ttit Berlin rtdlo quoted I Japanese Govpeople hsve become Increasingly ernment spokesman ai uying today
gloomy. He uld arrests of students the sending of gift pirceli to AmeIn boff/es er Cub*i
md profeuon luipected of harbor- rlcm war prisonen li held up by
At afl good sforei
ing "dangerous thoughti" hid In- the "somewhat complicated quucreued ilnce tht strange duth of tion ot i port of exchange accessible
Admiral Yamamoto, who uierted to both ptrtiu."
that he would dictate peace ln the The brotdcut, recorded by United Statu Oovernment monitor!,
White House,
represented the ipokesman u declaring Jtpm "In principle hid no
objection!" to tht sending of iuch
parcel!.
T. A. Love Named

r

School Board
Estimates
ShowWMGain

Rossland C.C.F.
Receives Reports

Canadian Corps
Formations How
Side by Side

AIR CASUALTIES

roperfy
Sold al Coast

BOVRIL ne$*ttfou_
MEAT RATION/

BOVRIL

Honorary Member
News Association
VICTORIA, Teb. 15 (CP).-Thomu A. Love, M.L.A, Grmd ForksGreenwood, w u elected an honortry member of the B.C. dlvlilon ot
the Cmadim Weekly Newipapen
Auoclition tt their mnual meeting
In Vmcouver Saturday.
• Ai Pruldent ot the Auoclation,
Mr. Love formerly publlihtd thi
Grmd Forki Gazette, whieh four
tlmu won thi leading trophy for
being the but newspaper ot Its class
in Cmada.'

Calgary Man Will
Attend C.C.L
London Conference
OTTAWA, Feb. IB (CP). - The
Canadim Congreu ot Labor announced todsy Iti ExecuUve Council
hai appointed three delegates te ittend t world labor conference to be
held In London early tn June. They
I n c l u d e Robert Livett, Cilgary,
President District 18, Unittd Mint
Workers of Americi,

Girl With Oranges
Causes Near Riot
in London Streets
LONDON, Fib. 10 (CP)-An Cheford Strut flower girl cruised a
nur riot whm' iht appeared yuterday with i few .oranges—now u
rare u gold nuggets ln Britain—to
uU u a sideline. Police disponed
tht hopeful customers md took the
girl to court, where ihe w u fined
60 centi today for "obstructing the
footwty by causing - crowd to assemble."
j

NAME NEW U.B.C.
PRESIDENT
FREDKRICTON, N. B„ Feb. 18
(CP).-Dr. Normm A. M. MicKen
lie, Preiident of the University ot
NtW Bruniwlck since 1940 md
Chiirmm of the Federal Wartime
Information Board, uid. today he
had iccepted. an offer to become
President of the Unlvenity of British Columbia and will take ovir tht
office "sometime" A tht Summtr of
thli yeir.
•'
Tht announcement w u msde after t meeting ot the Unlvenity Seniti. A successor to Dr. MacKenzie
h u ytt to bt ntmed.

DONT WASTE

Theie dayi it payi to uve ai much coil ai
possible, not only ai a laving to yourself, but to
save man hours in thi pines.
• It pays to check your furnace, heater, etc.,
to see thit you are getting ill the heat from the
coil ytu burn.
Above all, buy the right coil for your individuil hitting problem. We will be glad to
recommend the type of coil but suited for
your heating problems.

Phone SS

West Transfer Go.
Established In 1899

iiHimimmimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Training...

Discipline Good
for Bright (MM

NELSON SOCIAL Reader Says Milk
Nourishment...

by M M . M. J. VIQNIUX

Is Healthful

Chtrge fer Ingigtmtnt Announcements en this pigt li 81.80

Soft Eyed Movie
Stars 60 Home
VANCOUVBR, -Ttb. 18 (Cf) Four gentle, brown-eyed movie
•tan t n viiiting Vincouver these
dtyi after appearing ln the latut
Bob Hope-Bing Croiby plctun,
"Rotd to Utopia," Tbt movie lttn
t n deer torn the Porcupine Like
ant ot Northern Sukatchewan.
Thty t n en thtlr wty btck homt
from Hollywood with thtir trainer
J. J. Dalkle ot Porcupine Likt.
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Coasting Bylaw FREENAM
Is Withdrawn

•
FURNITURE CO.
^
• Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Whlle_de, • R. Sweet of South Sloctn visVictoria Street, have u gutiti, Mit. ited Ntlion yuterdiy.
Tht Bouw of Furnltun Vtluu
By GARRY C. M Y | M , PH.D.
•
y
LOGAN
CLENDENING,
M.D.
Whltetide'i nephew, Frmk Simliter
• Mrs. 3. Ferguson of Trtil
Nelson City Council on Mondiy Phont IU
Ntlion
The vtry bright child is mort ln of Cruton, alio Lloyd Mclnnli of •pent the weekend visiting friends I havt mtny pertinent remarki
night decided to withdraw the proneed of discipline, especiilly in tht Wynndel and Lee Herlc of Eriekson. ln Nelton.
from my readers thit I think ihould
posed Coasting Bylaw after disBEACH RANGES
• CoL' Murny ot louth Sloctn
urly y u n , thin the child ot avenge
cussing the queition with City Sol• Lac. Alan Bloom ot th* — C. be given publicity. So from* time
mentality. Usually he gets lesi of It •pent yeiterday ln town.
icitor C. B. Garland tt t Committee
A. F. hu nturned to Pearce, Alta., to time I will run • column giving
$53.00
to $140.00
• Shoppers In tht city yuttrmuting.
H* li mort tblt to wheedle hit dty included Mrs. B. O'Neill of after spending the weekend with them tree reign.
hla
lliter,
Miss
Bloom,
Edgewood
Some
With
High Shelves.
The
bylaw
originally
drawn
up
Milk—My
remarki
on
milk
dnw
pirenti tnd other adults md mtkt Taghum.
Avenue.
would have banished ill vehicular
considerable protest. I Hid tbtt I PAUL HLOOKOFF
them gratify hit withes, and min
i Mrs. Craft of Castlegar visited
Buy
on
Our
Budget Plea
traffic
from
the
four
named
coast• Mrs. W. S. (Duke) Harrii of thought milk w u t very healthy
tblt to escape forbiddingi ind re- Nelson yetterday.
ing hills, but the Council memben
COMMISSIONED
quirements.
• Shoppers in town Monday in- th* Alpine mine Is iptndlng * drink ind good for those who took
agalnat auch interference. Full
lt, but thit I didn't likt |t and htd Pilot Officer Paul Hlookoff, wn were
It is significant thtt moit ptr- cluded Mrs. Dempiey of South Slo- couplt ot weeks In the city.
stops by driven wen all that w u
• Herbert Ellason h u left for lived BT yean after I givt It up of P. P. Hlookoff ot Nelton. Is ln required, 'memben felt
tnti of • very bright young child can.
Nelwn on leave after completing
• Ac2 Harold Scott of the R. C. Vancouver where he h u bten trans- in good hea)th.
prefer t Khool for him when ht
It w u decided to appeal to courMoccasin Pattern
A reader contributes thli vine hla icrvice flying training count at teiy
will have more freedom than the A. V. Edmonton who iptnt t wuk ferred.
of driven in future, rather than
Vulcan, Alta. He received hii wlngi attempt
In
Nelion
wtth
hli
family
in
Roseon
the
subject:
• Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bloomer of
avenge
school
tnd
wlU
not
htve
to put compulsory regula• This neat pattern now showfrom
Air
Vice-Marshal
Howsham
mont
h
u
left
for
thi
Cout
"The
cow
drlnki
witer
by
the
ton
Cutlegir
viilted
Ntlton
yesterdiy.
tions into effect. Signs of a precauto do thingi he does not care to do
at graduation ceremonies it Vulcan, tionary nature would be Installed
• Mlu Junt Cuthbert hu ir• Mn. D. McLeod vitlted friendi And it eighteen she Is done.
ing In Black and Brown.
It hai always seemed to me thii
ihortly after receiving hli wingi. at the hllli, appealing to driven to
trom Vtncouver to tpend two In Nelion over the wukend.
The cit in grivy dtlly soaks
type of school hai served the wrong rived
weeki vacation with htr parenti,
• Mrs. G. S. Milligan, Victoria And then in twelve ihort y u n she Po. Hlookoff Is i wtU known Nel- uw care on approaching the hills.
type ot child, u a rult.
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon 0. Cuthbert, Street, li ipending a couple ot dtys
croaki.
son youth, hiving rtetlvtd hit edMany mothen write proudly to Medical Arti Apartmenta
In Grind Forki
The modest sober dame dry hen
ucttlon here, ind hiving been tc- Marine enginu, a million tlmu
tell me ot a precocious youngiter,
• Mrs. Fred H. Grihim enter• Mlu Edith Cslbeck, recent Lays eggi for "noggi* ind dies a', tlve ln High School and City League bigger than watch mechanisms,
reciting hla mental exploits iome tained members of ber circle of SL grtduttt ot St Piul'i Hospltil, Vtnten.
basketball. He w u well known u must be constructed with the same
of which mty be uniting. Alwiyi Saviour Church Helpers it htr couver, li ipending t couplt of All tnlmtls i n strictly dry
an amateur photographer.
accuracy.
I reply to thut mothtn thit while homt ln tht Terrace Apartments weeki vtcition tt tht borne ot her They sinless Uve snd swiftly die..
they will wtnt to htlp the child Mondiy tftirnoon whtn thow at- parenti, Mr. ind Mn. C. 0. Cil- But sinful, glnful milk soiked men
develop hli exceptional talenti, their tending wen Mri. A. J, Dunnttt, beck, Vlctorli Street
Survive for three icon yein tnd
• Mr. tnd Mn. J. H. M. Greenblggeit problem will be to educate Mrs. A. J. Corniih, Mlis Margiret
ten. •
.him in dut humility, self-reliance Taylor, Mn. F Jt. Pritchard, Mrs. wood left yeiterday to ipend a And tome of ui, though mighty few
R. Bone, Mn. A. L. Creech, Mrs. couple ot dayi ln Spoktnt.
and nsponilbillty, regard for theG.
Stay lively till we're ninety-two.
Mabel Rockliffe. Mrs. Harry Brights of othen and ability to getGore, Mrs. C. R. Hamilton, Mrs. Er- • Charlu Holt ot Balfour ipent
yesterdiy ln town.
Leaders In Footfishlon
on well with othen of his age,
nest Smith and Mra George Hor• Mis Edith Talerico of Orand
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
stead.
Fork! ll viiiting her sister, Mlu Approve Requeit
innmiHiuuiiniimiiniiiimiiiiiiiim
4:00—Voloe of Memory (CKLN)
• Mra Andrew Jardine of Kaslo Mary Talerico, Stanley Street.
) Pw-wa_ Holland exported 10 per Triangle. . ,
CKLN AND
4:07—Wendell Hill (CKLN)
visited Nelson yesterdty.
• Lt Jamu 0. Allen left Tuu- for $166 to
i cent of ita mut and 50 per cent of
4)15—Htadqutrtsri
Report
• Shoppers ln town yesterday day morning after ipending a 'no/ulate Children
lta eggi, cheue and butter.
4:30—Csrlbbem Nllhti
CBC
PROGRAMMES
included Maleolm McKay of Proc- week's furlough with his uncle and
4:48—CBO pews Roundup
•unt Aid. and Mn. A. H. Allen.
ter.
City Council at ita meeting Mon- MORNINC
5:00—Georgian Singen
5:30—peter and the Py amies
day night approved a requut by
JUST ARRIVED
5:45—Sports Commentary
7:45—0 Canada
Miu
Jem
McVicar,
School
Nune,
Inlaid. Td always wanted iuch a would htvt on your husfoind's
.SMART SPRING DRESSES
6:00—«BO News
Th* "bomber" boyi knoir •
wt of tablu hut neverTilnled, think- health. Hie 'other woman" mush't for 8184 to Inoculate school children 8: is—Front Une Family
EVENINC
AND COATS
good sauce when tbey tait*
8:30—Something Retreshlng
ing them too expensive.
have metnt so much to him, or he of St. Joseph's Academy.
6 -60—Drama
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
It
w
u
pointed
out
that
while
St.
8:411—Stored
Heart
Programme
In the drawer ot the lirgest table wouldn't hive igreed so readily to
it. And how they go for roait
6:80—Alan Young Varieties
Joseph's
School
was
not
under
City
(OKLN)
Milady's Pashiqn
Shoppe "Dur Miss Fairfax:
u a note beginning "Dearest' but give her up. You will be wise, It
'
beet with H.P. There'i noth7:00—CBC NIWI
DUO-BBC NSWS
supervision,
still
this
w
u
a
matter
u
I
read
on
I
realised
from
referseems
to
me,
to
let
matters
stand.
7
15—Talk
'Tn my ten y e m of mirrlige, Tve
ing like good old H. P^-that
9:18—Stars of ths Week (CKLN)
7:30—National Labour Porum
ntver harbored a Jealous thought encu that "Dearest' and I were not Perhaps some ot my resders might that should be looked after as s 9:31—Musical Magic (CKLN/
grand Engliih type aauce—
measure of general health protec- 9:30—Trade Winds Tavern (OKLNI
8:00—Rhythm Psntasy
Apptrtntly my huiband had been fhe ume. My little world of happi- hive inother solution.
to bring out the hidden, Juicy
8:30—To Be Announoed (CKLN)
tion.
9 :«S—Dinah Short Sings
absolutely devoted to me ind our neu, truit and love went down
9:00—BBO News
feoodncss ot not only meati
9:59—Tims Signal
with a crash, but I determined not
two boyi.
9:15—Talk by 3. B. McGeachy
10:00—Morning
Visit
but
alio fiah, fowl, itew,
9:30—Betbil Tibernacle (CKLN)
"CJiriltavts Eve t ptckigt w u de- to ihow whit I felt. I summoned i To Replace Hydrant
10:15—South Americsn Way (CKLNI 10:00—CBO
bacon and eggi, taladi n d
News
Complaint of
livered to our home—* lovely nest laugh thit wisn't bitter tnd uid to
10:80—Just Bella (OKLN)
10:15—CBO K m Roundup
landwiches. Rich—fruity10:48—Thiy Till Ml
ot four mahogany tablu beautifully my hutbtnd whin he ctme home! on Front Street
10:30—Danct Orchutn
"Doa Nuisance"
economical — Itg mellow
U:00-.H!tiOf Yuttrdty
Tlili pment tvidthtly Is not for
moo-Ok*
Saw
ths
King
SEED CATALOGUE
Aldermin
A.
H.
Alltn
uktd
the
A letter from a taxpayer was read 11:18—Waltatlme (OKLN)
me."
goodness makes ordinary
11:22—Voice
ot
Memory
(OKLN)
City
Council
Monday
night
it
lt
at the City Council meeting Monday
Witch tor Our
"For t tew minutu I wu afraid
loodi good and good food*
and CARDEN GUIDE
11:3.-Soldier's Wlfi
he would have a heart attack—he had betn noted thtt the fin hydrant night complaining of the "dog nui- 11:411—Piano Reflection!
better. Don't bo fooled.
for 1944
Weekend Specials
wu to 111. Hit medicine helped fronting Mac's Greenhouses on sance."
There'i no lubititute
Front Street w u In bad shape.
The letter stated large dogs should AFTERNOON
and
I
hed
more
reipect
for
him
tor H.P. Get a bottle
. B u now been mailed to all on
than If he had attempted to He out City Engineer H. D. Dawion said be kept under control and pointed 12:00—B. 0. Farm Broadcut
our Mailing List. If you did not
today.
the hydrant which had been twice out that gardens were being ruined |19:98—The
Notice Board (CKLN)
of lt.
1
receive your copy, or would Uke
Newa
MEAT MABKHT-Fhont l t t
"Now, whtt'l to do? A broken hit by can, wai btlng teken out and by this type of dog. Cows and 19:30—CBO
one, it ls FREE FOR THE ASK12:46—Music We All Rem«mb«r
WOhome juit because two ptckigw got would bt examined with I view horses were not allowed to roam 1:00—Ernesto Vinci. Barltons
to
rehabilitation.
He
hoped
to
be
freely and large dogs were lust 1:15—Interlude
Wrlte us todiy
My sons nted their father,
For Reliable Witch Repairs mixed?
1:18—Talk
tnd,I think my husband's health lbl* to repair i t but expressed as bad, the letter continued.
1.30—To Be Announoed (CKLN)
|AMES BRAND fr CO. consult—
Would not survive t separation. Ht doubt Tht Council decided that
a new hydrant ihould ba ordered at
1:45—Musto Styled for Strings
doesn't
deny
interest
ln
thU
woVATHS
LTD.
3:00—B. C. School Broadcut
mtn, but u y i he'll glv* her upone*.
VANCOUVER - Capt. William 3:30—Listen to London
782-786 Howe St., Vineouvir
111 want lt that way. Then have
2:45—Between
The Bookends
Wilbur Best, 89, of Vancouver, char- 3:00—Messers Islanders
been no recrimination! between uu. Grant Solvation
B.C.
ter member and former acting sec- 3:15—Homemaker's Programmi
(Mn.)'NJ3."
491 Bikir St.
retary of the Canadian Merchant 3:30—Curtain Echoes
3:46—BBO News
Service Guild.
I'm glid thtre htvt bten no re- Army $150
Application
from
th*
Salvation
criminations. For whatever may
bt your final decliion there'll be Army tor lupport of th* City Counno ugly accusations to linger In cil during 1844 by th* annual grant,
w u received it tha Council meetyour or your huibtnd'i mlndi.
You're wlw to conilder tht fu- ing Monday night and a gnnt ot
tun of your M M ind tht affect 8190 made, tbt aim* tmount u in
Unt the breaking up ot your home 1848.

Price * * $5*95

Rt Andrew
& Co.

OIL J/k Clut

Wife Gels Oilier
Woman's eill

BRAND'S

S.A31QVUH
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By MTIY NEWMAN
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You miy not bt tblt to buy t
rabbit it your grocm, but ln tomi
section* of tht country, it ls tvilltble in butcher ihopi end is t favorite dish.
TODAY'S MENU

Bai-ecued Rabbits
Baked Potatoei
Broccoli
Molded Tomato Silad
Tapioca Crum Pudding
Witen
Tei or Coffee

Let's Mot Forqet
0urU8$on,Honeij*

T

O makt tun oj n o t enjoyment in tvtry
cup you muit use really good coflee!
Cc.unt._sn liusbanili and wivet learned this
when their tupply of coffee wae even more
limited than it is today.
Thit _ why there are now io many new
Maxwell Home m e n who, because of their
h i p p y experience with thli dolicioui,
fragrant, full-bodied blend, insist on using
it alwayi.
Ton mike no mistake in making Mixwell
Home your regular coffee beciuie it's:

7•,

Blended from rare, otrs>flsvor roffeei-ilie finest
the world produces.
Roasted by a ipeclal process that esptnni every

2• atom of esiri flivor ind goodness.
In • Wirtlme Big In in All Purpou
3• Picked
Grind ind it leu cost to yoi.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

barbecue dressing on top ot itove
with the following:
1 teaspoon mustard, 1 teupoon
sugar, 1 teaipoon nit, 1 teaspoon
paprika, 1 teaipoon black pepper,
1 egg yolk, 1 cup vinegar.
Mix egg yolk and dry ingredient..
and then pour over them boiling
vinegar, Cook until thick.

RABBIT A LA KING
- cupi diced left-over rilfbit 4
tefbletponi butter, Vi teaspoon pep
BARBECUED RABBITS
per, 3 tablespoons chopped green
Stretch two nWbits full l*ng* pepper, 3 tabletpoons flour, 1 teain long btklng pan, put In hot oven ipoon wit 3 cupi milk.
with very little water In bottom of Melt butter and idd green peppan to keep from iticklng. After per md cook until iott Add flour,
ribfoiti have been ln oven 10 min- salt and pepptr, and blend. Graduutes, rub well with margarine, ba- ally add milk and cook until thick,
con fat or other drippings and re-stirring constantly. Add rabbit stir
duce hut to 800 degreu, Make a and cook over low hut about 8 minbesting of 1tablespoonu l t 1 tea-utes or until thoroughly heated.
spoon black pepper, 1 cup vinegar, Serve hot on buttered toast or bisand baste rabbit with this every few cuits. This recipe will help you
minutes. Cook IVi to 2 hours. When finish up the leftover rabbit.
rabbits are done, all moisture should
be cooked out of psn. Make a

Mrs. Theo A. Gibion

220 Silica Street
Nelwn ind District Representative
for

Ode to the
I.O.D.E.
Summer Home
To -i nfflid April lit, 1844.
Damt Naturi dipptd her ptlnt
bruih
In rtd tnd mony grttn
In purplt-blue-migenta
And gold tnd illvtry ihetn.
And then ihe splashed tht mountalni
With aU thew vivid huw
And shaded ln the ihidowi
With mauve and imoky bluei
Then to reflect theft wonden
And bring them back-opaque
She gave to ui thew wtteri
Thli glorioui Kootenty Lakt.

Spencer Corsets and
Health Garmenti
Tht

Butcherteria
Better lleitl for Leu

PHONE 527 FRK DELIVERY
FOR MILK-TRY

K. V. D.

PHONE 118
Now ln thli wondraui wttlng
Amid shrubs tnd shady t n u
There stands a lovely summer home
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Juit iheltertd from tht bneie.
A jewel In t cuktt
Where precioui genu ibound
A home of dttp trinqulllty Whtn Ctlm and Ftict art tound.
Soft grow tht grilses round it
And yellow ls the und
That leadi down to tht waten
By zephyrs gently finned.

MALCOLM'S FURS
Repaln — Alterationi

Storage
659 Baker St.
Phone 960
ililiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilii
•PORT »UIT»

Maxwell House Coffee
A Product ol OMWOI Nodi
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O' Lady Luck, on April l i t
• Plaids
Please turn your lovely face
And imile on lomeone who will love * Checks ind
t Herringbone
And cherish this tit* pltct.
Tickets on Soil From I.O.D.E.
Memberi ond i t Mliry Stent

FASHION FIRST LTD.
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$ | $ . 9 5 te
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525.00
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NELSON YOUTHS
SERVE:
Shown here with their iliter, M l n
Rosemary
Fleming,
nurse-Intraining i t Montretl, during t reu n t holldiy visit to Nelion, t n
Lie. Arthur Fleming, trilnlng t i t
mvlgitor with tht R.C.A.F. i t
Portage It Prslrie, ltft, tnd Pilot
Officer Willice Filming, mvlgitor, itatloned on tht East Cout.
Anothir brother, Lie. Donild
Fleming, li with the Air Force i t
Yirmouth. Their parenti, Mr. ind
Mn. Ron Fleming, i n old-time
Nelion ltu.

WHRE PARAMUSHIRU WAS SHELLED: Mip shows when
Amsrlcan warships recently bombarded the South and Eait coaitt
of Panmuihiru, Northernmost of the Jipinue Iilandi and Important
Jip U l tnd ilr b i l l . Allied pltnei bued In the Aleutians are continually raiding Panmuihiru, u preliminary to thi eventual Allied
nlds on Japsn proper.

tyjesma

-tCteU*

T O D A Y ' S NEEDLECRAFTi
Mike I new tnd charming bedroom for guuti or om of the fimlly. Transform t room i t llttlt
txpenie with theie mttchlng bed•preidi tnd dreuing tablei.
Dreu up that bedroomi Initructiom 481 contain direction! for v i rled bedipreadi; dreiilng-tabli
skirts; icreeni; lilt of miteriili.
Send ess centi for thli pittern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Depi, Nelion. Write plllnly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterns will be mailed
to your home In about 18 daya.
Then may bo eome further delay In delivery because of the
large Increue In orderi during
the preient u u o n .

IN AIR FORCE: Sot Kenneth
Abiy, who ll i n Air Gunner with
thi R.C.A.F- li • ion of Mr. ind
Mrs. F. H. Abey of Mirror Lake,
near Kulo.—Renwick photo.

CHILD'S BODY UNEARTHED FROM MINE: The body of twoyear-old Juit Ann Fulmer, the little girl who disappeared Into
the u r t h , while walking on tht itreet i t Plttston, Pi., during I mint
u v t - l n , n u been unearthed. A power ihovel working by floodlight
uncovered the little girl'i arm and leg and ihortly afterward! her
body.

7___O/L

SERVE WITH CANADIAN ARMYi Well known Nelion men
are theu two loldlin. Signalman R. L. (Bob) Jarrett, left, who hai
been overtoil for ilmoit two yetn, w u • member of the Nelson
Dally Ntwt staff, at the time he enlisted. Cpl. F. E. (Ed) Jarrett, right,
w u t Choquette Bros, baker.

SLOCAN BROTHER8 8ERVE:
Sons of Mr. and M n . D. Sherwood
of Slocan City are these two servicemen. At top Is Pte. Harold
Sherwood, who Is with the Canadian Army In Italy, and at bottom Is Lac. Charlu Sherwood,
with tha R.C.A.F. In Newfoundland.

.

SAMELSMJB

-la-tin.

TODAY'8 PATTERN: Flattering, alike, to the illm and the notso-slim — thii imirt, all-day
two-plecer. Pattern 9068 givei
you thit neat trim look every
woman wants. There's becoming
softness In the jacket, and the
skirt fit* smoothly. An Indlipemable wardrobe Item In cotton or
rayon.
N
Pattern 8088 comes In sizes 18,
14, 18, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 taku 3%
yirdi 35-Inch.
Send 20 cents tor thli pittern to
The Nelson Dally Newi. Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plamly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterns will be mailed
to your home in about 15 daya
There may be some further delay In delivery because of' the
large Increase In orden during the
present seuon.
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_t KMANCtPATOR
HUNDREDS of thousands of
bridgt pliytn would bt bettor oft
If lomeone would come along and
fru them from the habit of not
noticing the ilie of tht "unimportant" card* pliytd on the different
trlcki. While they remiln u they
are, they -tn t u y mut for thl
canny manipulator who taku advantage of the fact thtt they i n
not looking closely. Many i trick
can be stolen from thtm beetou
of rh_r laaliUM.!

_**
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NEL80N FAMILY: Holding her
daughter Lydia, three-yeari-old, is
Mrs. Frsd C. Wilton of Nelson In
the tbovt picture. The boy ll her
•ix-yew-tld u n , Freddie.

"He loves me, he lovei m» not. he loves

__________-,___,—*_._.

The ages of man: As a boy grows
older, women consider him first a
lamb, then an unlicked cub, next i
I a wolf, and finally an old goaL
I

•-*—-''-*-—iimn i_^^^
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DAILY CROSSWORD

By ROBERT QUn-U-N

"Callin' them dumb animals don't
refer to their brains. Even a pig
has more sense than to stuff his
stomach till he has to take soda
for it."

Barc,a

R68___ and thill -flm to wont on
tbe ditmondi. Offhand, lt would
•eem that he positively must lou
a trick In dubt, but ht managed
to avoid It
Tht knack wgt In tbt way bt
playtd tht diamond trlcki, after
having dlicarded two dubt Irom
the dummy when he tcortd hli
hearta. Tht order of trlckt In thl
ditmondi thtn was the A. K and
Q. playing from tht dummy,
quickly tnd ipparently careleasly,
the S, 7 and 10. Then ht ltd tht *
to the J and pulled the 3 from the
dummy.
East metnwhlle had not noticed
Out tht othtr diamond which hid
not yet been pliyed w u tht lowly
2. Automatically assuming that
South'i rcmaiMng diamond would
turely bt hlghtr thin tht 8, tnd
that therefore the twelfth trie.
would be won to the doted hand
ht kntw South hid a dub ltft
East i t that itage htd both hitch
acea. Ht dlicarded tht spade A,
so sa to hdd thi dubtowto tin
Uitt trick. What a ahook kt got,
then, when the I went on from the
declarer's hind, leaving the lead
In the dummy, so that the spadi
K took tht trick whUt Uut had
to throw hit luscious club A on It
* t a

(Dealer: X u t . North-South miserable.)
But
South
Wut
North
•ity
at
84
it
if
If
Put
Put
Dbl
Toor Week-End Leaaon
South played low from the dumWhen t pltyer makee i premy to West's ltad of the spade 8,
and the Q went on, South rufflng. emptive bid of tour ln a major
Seeing a tun thing for hit con- tult what particular other tult
tract; the declarer plumed i t onct dou he probibly teir? In other
bow he would liter try tor the wordt, what tult It he probably
intra trick. Tint he ran all of the trying to abut Out tst the bidding ?
Distributed by Klas I-lturti tvadlciti. lae.

____m

.1_l_.ll..

*_ 111* .-'KHi.
ACROSS
6. Body of
M, Lofty
l.Soon
water
mountain _-l_-.l_.UU
_ h-n-ui
8. Wrinkle
6. Therefor*
rjoua
88. Drtveoff
[-'J;-A
. ::iu ...JI( T u n tpart
(L.)
(golf)
aSmim lifl .Vii:
11. Walt or
T. Affirm
86, Blunder
12. Fissure
8. Sheer
aaa a _!___[_.
28, DOU
13: Kind of beer 10. Steadfast
20. Uttle girl H__ _ uti aat
ldl III'.'.. a uiaaisi
14. Female fowl 11. KIU
32. Handle
_SOW_ ansa!
15. Milk fish I S Marry
33 M e u u n
.I„I:._J
Haas
IT Unrefined
18. Seeps
of land
i-IJL'J. '__i_._i
Spills over 84. SUpped
metal
tmiMmt
_•___• •_
Custom
85. Swarm of b t u
IS Complies
10. Boundless
NewEco- 37. Rise and fall
88. Tardy
nomic Policy
of ocean
JS. Trust
87 Grab and
(abbr. I
86. First man
41. Bog
hold
] envat
'Bib.)
43. Cover'
M. A wheeler
88. Fencing
sword
SO. Evening
meal
81. Water crafts
33. Residue of
burned
material
86. Viper
37 Viscous liquid
40. Steep face
of rock
42. Leave off. as
a syllable
44. Headless bolt
45. Relating to
tides
46. Paradise
47 Size of paper

DOWN
1. Chief
2,Rlver(Afr.)
3. Baking
chamber
4. Medieval
vessel
Isrcheol.)

——

——-

Trail Juveniles Oust Rossland
From B.C. Playdowns;

•saw Classified Advertising
*

TRAIL, B.C., Teb. 18 - Trsll Ju rado (Scott), 180; 8, TraU, Arcanvtnllet handed t 8-1 dtfttt to Rou- dla (Secco) 18:40; 4. Trail, Diamond

HILF WANTED

i. • BOY

WANTED
Night work in pressroom of
daily newspaper.

National Selective
Service
Nelson, B.C.
__!. J U • • - - - • -

1

-__i_,_.,**im*w.-im—m*mm-—m*-

Smart girl fer irere work.
State age, education and exirience in application to
atioml Selective Service,
laker Street, Nelion.

K

• S S S POR O - Q M A - WORK IM
Hospital. Apply NaUonal Selective
Service, nelson.
fj_-._H.'KNC__D 5 5 - . POR BOOMwork. Must be fond of children.
Phone 773 X 1. Wiyea 130.00.
%A_lT__-—STBONQ OIRL 18-30 YHS
old for fumlturs stors. Apuly National BalectlveServlce

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Low Ratu f n noncommercial advsrtlumenk under
this claulflUtlon to assist people
eselrlnt employment Only wc for
one wuk <« dayei -covers anj
number of required lines Psyabls
ln idvance Add 10c If bos nurau r dulred
______
H-eKlUfC-tWOMAN WANTS
went on dairy Isrm. Apply Bthel
Simons, Bonnington, B C, c-o
Charles Simons.-

YOU CAN .
TELEPHONE REPLIES
THC WHICH „ „ , „ „ ,
TO
CHICKS CIVE M ™
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS
For the accommodation ot readers who find it inconvenient to
write in iniwer to Claulfled
Advertlnmenti
which
carry
Dally NIWI B U Numbers, father than a name or address Of advertlserl and to lerve adrtrtuers better we will iccept replies by telephone.

PHONE 144
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
PHONE ALSO
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON RACS
Not smaller than 12 inches
square. Please remove any
buttons.

9c lb.
NELSON DAILY NEWS

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS OH
iron. Anv quantity Top prion paid
Active Trading Company. Sli PowCORDWOOD SAW MANDR-U-S. SAW
eU St., Vincouver. B C
bladu. O u Engines. Large Stock -it
TRAPPERS
Pipe,' Fittings. Belting, Pulleys.
Bearings. Shafting, and other sup- SHIP TOUR PUBS TO t H HIRD
Slocan City, B.O,
WANTED - OOOD CLEAN COTTO-t
""ACME MACHINERY
ran, not Ins than 12 lnchu iquare
LIMITED
9c lb' P.O.B Nelion DaUy Newi
| M . Main St.
Vancouver, B.C. WANTED TO BUY —
- SMALL
_W_ OR
b t l ossb Tim THI-ATM AND
medium size ufe, good pond. Cuh
folding chairs. »1 up; used carpets
Box MM. Dally Newi.
t l 25 yard up: rugs all s l i u AU
typu used furniture bargains
BUSINESS AND
1800 yards (now in stock) very line
iradt WUton carpets (out ol Hotel PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
beorgU) " U Salle," MS Oranville
Strut.
Vancouver. Mall
ASSAYERS AND MINI
orders promptly filled.
HEPBE9ENTATIVES
B n • PH__NU8 - T__
-KsuUi, H. S. ELMES. ROSSLAND, B. C.
low pricu Active Trading Oo. 918
Asstyer, Chemist, Mine tepreun've.
Powell St., Vancouver. B. C.
A. J BUIE, Independent Mine Kspre_ANO POR SALE - OOOD MAKE. . tentative. Box 54, TraU, B.O.
Excel. Cond. WIU take trade. Box I. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
, 8031. Pally Hews.
Assayer. 801 Josephine Bt^ Nelson.
Lit tUM - B R l c _ l i l t l D H-tATKH,
good oondition. Apply R. Strichin. THE WEST KOOrBNAY ASSAY OP'
flee, 660 Stanley St., Nelion, B.O
US Union St.
•.SfllNKEBg ANU SU-jVliYORr)
MINING PROPERTIES
I W HAdOEN. MINING * CIVIL
Engineer
B O Land Surveyor
*. ANT TO HBAR PROM OWNERS Or
Hossland and Orsnd Forki, B C
gold mining claims hsvlnt fru BOYD C AFFLECK SIS OORI ST,
milling ore. So sulphlds orei accepNelion, B.C Surveyor and Engineer
table Properties with good vslues,
tho. too smaU to interest lsrge comINSUIIANCE ANP HEAL ESTATt
paniu, are depoiiti that interest
msB&f^mmmWaam.
me. Have Interesting percentage CHAS. F.
Rul Estate. Phone 136.
•reduction proposition. Pleue answer itating assays, lengths, wldtns.
MACHINISTS
mutton, and available transportaBENNETT'S —U—VT
tion and wattr. J. P. M. Oroteau,
Machine Shop, acetylene and electric
Kimberley, B.O.
welding motor rewinding,
oommsrlcal
refrigeration
Phone 693
324 Vernon St
STEVENSON'S MACHINE 8HO#-.p~ci_.ll.ts tn mine and mill work
Tel-Phons 144
Machine work. Ught and huvy
Trail Circulation: Phone 182S-L
Electric and Acetylene welding
701 Vernon St.. Nslson - Phons M

r

Mmm Satin Nrnta
Classified Advertiiing Rates

PUBUC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS. ETC
Ite per Una flnt Insertion, ind
tte each subsequent Insertion
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
POR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non-commerclal • 11 o a 110 n I
Wanted for 25c (or sny required
number of lines lor six dsys, payable In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
•Ingle oopy
• JS
By carrier, psr wuk
H
By carrier, per year
18.00
By mall:
One month
* It
Thru months
100
Six months
4.00
One year
8.00
Above ratu apply In Csnada,
United States and United Kingdom to subscribers living outsldl
regular carrier i r e u
Elsewhere and 'to Canidi where
extra postage Is required Onl
month 11 SO; thru monthi. 14 00:
•lx months. MOO; oni yur. 1500

HOOP DOUBLE BILL
HERE FRIDAY

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
PERSONAL
lind Juvenilei l a t B.C. playdown (Sammartino, Stcco) 19:45.
Third period — Trail, Diamond
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
WREN HI VANCOUVER —Ot AT game htre tonight, to win tht two(Koehle) 11:20; I, Trail, Devito

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

l i e par Una per inurtlon.
44c per Una per wuk (6 consecStive insertion* for cost of 4).
11.43 a line a month (26 times)
Minimum < llnu per Insertion
Boi number Uc extra This
toVeri any number of tlmu

SPORTS

to Meet Nelson Juveniles Thursday

Look Down Then Want Ad Columni ftr Bargaini
f H O N I 144

-———

OPTOMETRISTS
W E MARSHALL
Optometrist!
1458 Bav Ave, Trail
PhonslTI
SASH FACTORIES
LAWSON'S BASH FACTORY
Hardwood merchant. 273 Baku Bt
SECOND HAND STORES
WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
What have yout Ph 614. Ark Stort

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
DUPLEX HOUSE IN DESIRAB-J.
location that ls a real home and a
good Investment. Boi S0S3, Dally
Newi.
WHY N O - R E P I N ANCE YOUR
mortgage oa thl Yorkihtrl Savingi
and Loan Monthly Reduction plan
at «',. i 0. w. Appleyard.
WE SPECIALIZE IN FARM LAN-!-.
See our list—Robertson Realty Cb
Ltd , 532 Ward St.
FOR SALE — 6 ACRES, 30 FRUIT
tress and small fruits. 7 rm. house,
wster and electricity, 1 mile from
Nelson. Apply Box 206, Nelson,

(aln Picks Up
Five, obits

A double-header basketball proAimer Hotel, Opp C. P. a. Depot game total goal aeries 8-5 and Ihe
gram li plinntd for Nelson Leagut
RUBBER STAMP.) FOR ALL PUR- right to meet Nelson Juvenilei at (O'Brien) 14:00.
Penaltlei to Trail p l t y e n wtnt to teami Fridiy. Ex-Bomberettei tnd
pesss. Nelson Dally Ntws CommsrNelson Thuridty.
Wttmore, with two; Diamond, 10 Pro Reel of the Olrli Ltigut will
ctal Printing PepartminW
MONTREAL, Ftb. 18 (CP)-HerWHEN YOU WANT TO BUY AND Tht Trtll team dlipliyed aggrei- minutei misconduct penalty; Koehle c l u h In tht ttrly gtme, while BusiuU, swap or trade. S u 3. Chess ilon fir tbovt tht flnt gunt of tht and Sammartino. Rosslind p l t y t n ness Men tnd Spltflrei i n schedul- ble Cain of Boiton Bruini picked up
ed
for
the
later
game.
lirst. 594 Vernon St.
series which they I n t Stturdiy penalized w e n Cummingi, Corrado,
five points, all assists, during tha
ANOEMQUI OREY HAIR RESTORER night, 4-3, to Rossland. Tht Juven- A. Scott, Hartln, with two minutes
last week of National Hockey
.Ives lustrous oplour to grey Ufe- iles had the crowd in an uprotr plus five minutei tor hitting tbt
League play and went Into undis"ess hair, t l istt Mann,
less
Mann. guthorfutd
Rutherford throughout the game ai they dis- referee; and Corrado, wtth two.
puted possession of first pltct In
played f u t , wide-open hockey.
Lineupi:
PLEASE NOTI
th League'i official point itandingi.
Bev. Bentley pliyed t n outstandRonland—Ham; Prada tnd Co«nP. O. Boa 4S4, Vanoouver
The N H.L.'s figurei put Lorne
thst wa are fully booked until the
Any 6-exp roll developed and printed ing game for the TraU team, whilt mlngi; A. Scott, W. Scott, Wslten.
Carr of Toronto in iecond ipot, two
end of Miy and will not be able to
tht tront lint of Sammartino, Ar- Subi: Ktefer, Martin, Ztntlc, Brad25c ReprlnU 8o. Pru 8-7 col"—
accept orders tot delivery before lODXLY POLKSI JOIN
point!
bthlnd Cain. Seven pointi
candla and O'Brien put On t ttlt. ford, Hamilton, Liface, Corrtdo tnd
thst date.
- '
Confidential Matrimonial C l u b - aggressive show.
Diamond also Milnt.
KASLO, B.C--Thl Kailo Annual behind Carr, with 53 polnti etch.
You will want to get your shire of
The Leaders;
Many Members with means. Par- caught fincy of the fani with hit
Trail—Btntley; Dtvito and Whit- Oolf Club meeting w u held ln thl
these famoui chlcki igain thli y u r
ticulars and descriptions 10c Ladlu ipeedy play.
O A P t P.
m o n ; Secco, Mailty, Koehle. Subi: City Hall on Prlday night, 90 mem—so remember—
bers being present. The Secretary Ciln, Boston
Irei. Box 121, Reglnt,
SO 82 82 4
Dltmond, Kurt Drowtn, O'Brien, Treaaursr reported the p u t y u r had
Summtryi
ITS RE8ULT8 THAT OOUNT
L.
Carr,
Toronto
28
32 80 4
WORLD'S FUNN1BST JOES NOVXLSammartino,
RoberUon
tnd
ArcsnFirst ptrlod—1, Trail, Koehle :M.
been ths best for some yean. Election D Bentley, Chicago
Write today for pricu m d
ty 10c Including catnlog of Personal
28 27 88 18
Seoond ptrlod—3, Roulmd, Cor- dla.
of officers took plaoe, Major E. H.
particulars.
Hygienic Suppliu, Boeki on ill
Mosienko,
Chicago
...
28
28 83 4
Latham w u reelected President; c. J.
subjects. Novelties, Etc.
18 31 82 10
White, reelected Vice-President; A. Cowley, Boiton
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Bavington, reelected Secretary Trea- Carveth, Detroit...... 20 81 81 8
Box 34 Dept KNC Reglna. Sask
srer, Executive Committee members, Liicombe, Detroit ... 28 28 80 IS.
Box N, Langley, Prairie, B. C.
FILMS DKVttO.Eb AWi #Jib-flfl
E. H. Latham, Ronald Hewat, Brio C. Smith, Chicago .... 16 34 50 2
(6 or 8 exposure roll) SSc. Reprints
Aldous, Charles Wsbster, O. R. Fahrnl, Lach,, Ctnidltni
14 88 80 17
8c
each.
For
your
snapshots,
choru
O.
D. Bowker. J. Reuter, O. J. Whttt;
FINEST QUALITY
QUEBEC, Feb. 18 (CP)-The CeBodnir, Toronto
18 81 49 16
Krystal Finish Guaranteed non-fad;
Grounds
Committee,
E.
H.
Latham.
C,
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS
20 27 47 _
prints. Krystal Photos, Wllkls. Sas- nadlan Congress of Labor ind AmJ. White and P. Amas; Match Com- A. Jackion, Boston
erican Federation .of Labor havt
katchewan.
Established
over
10
O'Connor,
Ctnidieni
9 34 43 6
mittee, Mrs. A. Maryaon, H. A. Doei
Red label-Orade A.
yein.
formed i joint committet "whose
Wd O. R. Fahrnl.
Howt, Detroit
28 17 42 2
Day-old 14 for 25, IB for 50.
iction
will
be
expressed
ln
the
poVICTORIA,
B.
C
,
Ftb.
I
B
Two
MEN. 30, 40, 801 WANT NORMAL PEP,
18 29 42 24
•IS for 100
It w u decided that tn the futun, Pntt, Toronto
vim, vigor? Try Oitrex tablet!. Con- litical field," lt was stated in a Joint private memben of the legislature that the trophies be kipt ln Kaalo Bruneteiu, Detroit .. 27 12 89 4
Eight week cockereli 40o.
tain tonics, stimulants. Iron, vita- announcement h e n tonight
Eight week pulleti 90c.
a n honored by the government but two trophies are to be put up by Kennedy, Toronto
20 19 39 2
min Bl, calcium, phosphorus. InThe announcement came after a with separate roomi of thllr own ladies tor open competition, ln whloh Heffernan, Canadieni 22 18 88 8
troductory s l u 35c. if not dtUghted meeUng between union officials and during the sessions. They tre T. D, 111 visitors wtll be tllowed te comSpecial grade "Thru s t a r
Hextall, Rangen
18 20 88 81
with results first package, maker
chicks from tripnutsd stock.
pete.
Davidson, Toronto .... IS 28 38 14
refunds low price. At all drugglit! Premier Godbout and said that the Ptttullo, former premier, tnd ThoDay-old 17 for 25, 113.50 for
Quebec Legislature, through Its new mas Uphill, Independent
Getliffe, Canadieni .. 18 16 34 80
60. 126 (or 100.
STOP SUPPBRING PROM FOIJSOW- labor legislation, has "sent a chalBoth have long, records of MrGrosso, Detroit
10 24 84 6
Eight week 3 star pullets 11.15.
lng stomach Disorders: Add Stomvice. Mr. Pattullo has represented
Boll, Boiton
IB 18 88 1
OEOROE W. OAME
ch. Indigestion, Heartburn, Coat- lenge to worken."
Triangle Poultry Farm tt Hatchery
Commenting on today'i meeting Prince Rupert ilnct h t entered tht
ed tongue, Bad Breath Sick HeadBlake, Canadlens .... 16 16 13 8
Armitrong, B.O.
aches, etc. Use Elik's stomach pow- with the Premier, Ptul Fournier, Houtt In 1(18, tnd Mr. Uphill hai
Dahlstrom, Chicago
14 19 33 4
der No. 2, prepared by experienced President of the Montreal Trades been t member for Fernie for 33
NIW HAMPSHIRE BABY OH-CKa
.1. Hamilton, Toronto 17 14 11 4
Pharmacist. It must give Immediate and Labor Council (A.F.L.) and R. y t a n ,
approved and bloodtested itock
Calldlne, Boiton
11 20 31 8
results or money baok, 11.00, 12.00. J. Lamoureux, Quebec Director of
114.00 per 100, 600. 113.00 per loo
Chamberlain, Ctn. .. 10 31 31 58
Mr. Uphill's room present! him
Elik's Medicine Company, Dipt 41
One cent ptr chick more l e u than
the United Steel Workers of Amer- with t granditand teat for ceremonGuidolin,
Boiton
11
19 30 8
Saskatoon.
Sask.
Cati
prevailed
over
tht
Kittens
100. Rudy very Tueiday Sued
ica (C.C.L.) aaid "worken will have
pullets 126 00 per 100. Sexed cock- STOP ITCHING TORTU-HS (5?
ies, iuch i i tht opening of t h t Leg- ln tht Ladles' Curling Club compe- Wttton, Canattiens .. 11 19 SO 45
representatives
able
to
aisurt
proAllen,
Chicago
13
16
28 S3
ereli when available IS.0O
Ultturt, which takei place at the tition of thtt designation, when the
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, ath- tection of their righti."
6 34 39 13
If no Rent at your itation aend
lete's foot and othir skin IrritaImposing front entrance te tht Ptr- pliyoff between Mrs T. A. Wallace's Clapper, Boston
In their Joint announcement, Mr. liiment Bulldlngi, Ht hat t front rbik, w i n n e n of the Cats section, A. Brown, D e t r o i t . . . 16 13 38 26
enough money to pay chargu. Ollley
tions with Elik's Ointment No. 6,
Avenue Hatchery, John Goodman.
prescription of noted akin spec- Fournier and Mr. Lamoureux, Joint room, overlooking Ult gardeni of tnd M n . M . Rubin's rlnk, wlnntr of Mejeeu, Cantdlent . IB 11 28 18
1655 Gilley Avenue. New Weitminialist. Itch
relieved promptlv, heads of the Joint committee tht Pirliiment Buildings, tht In- tht Kittens section, w u htld Tutt- Boothman, Toronto
18 15 28 14
ster. B. C,
skin healed quickly or money re- charges the national syndicates, af12 16 28 8
dty ifternoon. The pliyoff gtmt re- Hiller, Rangeri
funded. 11.00, 9900. Mill orden filiated with the Canadian and ntr Harbor and t h t Imprest Hotel, iulted 14-10 In fivor of tht Wtllice
BABY CHICKS
Match,
Chicago
9 19 36 10
filled promptly, Order today from Catholic Confederation of Labor, From t h e n he conduct! correspondWRITE APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
Hollett, B o i t - D t t .... 14 18 27 10
EUk's Medicine Co., Dept, 42, Saakence with Ml constituent! tnd pre- ltdiei.
Mission City, B.C. for our 1944 Illuwith
"having
neglected
their
dutiet
atoon. Sask.
,
Opening g t m t ta tht Collinion Morrii, Toronto ., _ 9 17 16 18
paret tht ipeechei ln which he
strated and Instructive price list ol
towards worken."
6 36 36 9.
New Hampshire, Barred and R O P
volcei thl viewi ot hit constituents Cup competition w u curled, b t - Egan, Det.-Bost.
Sired White Leghorn baby chicks
twttn
Mrs. H. M. Whlmster tnd
with lti ltrge Itbor population.
AUTOMOTIVE,
AU blood-tuted and Oovernment
Tht standings:
Mn. W. Simpton, Mrt. Whlmster*!
In hit spire moments, he delights
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
Approved Stock,
F WLD F APt
rlnk winning.
in visits to the Provinciil Library
Canadieni
36 38 4 7 186 78 5*1
BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR DAY OLD
Play will contlnut in tht Collinwith
lti
180,000
volumes,
t
n
d
tht
chicks now. New Hampshire, SOW
87 19 13 6 158 128 43
ion Cup Thunday and Friday, tht Detroit
At the C.C.F. partner whiit drivt Provincial Archival, rich ln tht hiiLeghorns. 1st Crosses Leghorn It
Toronto
39 18 18 3 166 143 18
Now Nearing Completion
draw btlng u followi:
New Hampshire. Approved Hatchery
held in the Eagle Hall Monday night tory of Britiih Columbit, through
Boiton
•
38
16 16 4 166 18136
Thurtday: M n . T. A. Wallact vs.
Blood-tested stock.
Mn. S. C. Colman and Mn. S, J. Spaniih pioneering tnd Brltlth Mrs. T. Bishop, M n . J. H. Argyle vs. Chicago
87 16 18 3 184 148 38
1st Hatch February 1st.
Crown Colony periodi. Hit name
Newell were the prire wlnneri.
Rangeri
37
16 18 I 134 148 38
Mra T. S. Jemson, Mri. W. Simpson
Bom-ord Hatchery.
Penticton, B C
Consolation prize went to Mr. and appean on the regiiter • • cicerone vi. Mn. C. Norris.
HAMJ. SHIRKS LAYING PULLETS,
of
numeroui
partial
of
visiting
AmMn. A. S. Read and door prize to
F r l d a r - M n . T. t. Homenhim y*.
SH months old. »1.60 each. Booking
ericans, not a few of whom haye
Mn. J. Riddoeh.
orders for 6-8-10 week-old pullets,
A. H. Whitehttd, Mrt. C. Norrli vt.
hailed trom Hollywood.
SO cts, 90 eti and 11.00 each from
Mrs. H. M. Whimiter, Mn. T. BUhB T. Stock. Tom N u l l , R.R. 1,
op vs. Mrs. J. H. Argyle.
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Nelson, B.C.
WltWIPBO,
Peb.
15
(CP)—Quo
FOR BAU — 9 YOUNO OOWS, 1
ta tions:
heller, acre of land, 6 lots, soliYou are Invited to inspect thii
RYE
shsllsd walnut treu. Drsks Ior
modern
equipment
to
.be
used
May 19814
128-4
116.il
19114
ssls or exchange. Mrs, 0. Becker
on
essential
transportation.
July
126'A
lUS.iB 124% 134%
The City Electric Department h t i
Nelson
Oct. 134
134B
1-114
131% completed the new power line to
FOR BALE - REGISTERED YORKthe Patenon will. Alderman J. E.
shlrs boar, 11 month old. 160.00.
All futures at calling prioes of 6H4B
A letter to the City Council MonMcKenzie reported to tlie City CounA. Dos.nbergcr, R.R, 1, Nelson, B.C.
BARLEY:
ell Monday night Powtr w a t not day night stated that tht Kootenty
All
futurei
at
celling
price,
of
64%
TWO JBtiSEY HEIFER CALVES POR
Assay
Office had ttken over the
MOTORS LIMITED
flowing through t h t new line,
CASH PRICES:
sals, 3 and 12 weeks old. Apply 1034
Carbonate St., Nelson, B.C.
Oats. 9 fsed 60; S feed 49; other which when ln operation will give property on lot 13. block 88, on
193 Baker St
Phone l i t
grades i t celling prices 61%.
Fairview homei a much Improved Kootenay Strttt between Biker tnd
FOR SALE — 200 SGO ELECTRIC
Vernon Street!, Ihd t sldewilk beBarley: 8 feed 63%; other gradss voltage.
Minora ourlaslt ordinary dooblw
Incubator, 126.00 cash F.O.B., Nilst
celling
pricea
64%.
tween the ottic* u d tht nearby
son. T. Roynon.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
t d j e d raior b l a d u i It'i m t efsekty
residence
wat
required.
of
heivy
truck
tire
chaini
and
crou
WANTED _ PAIR OR TRIO OF
W - d t In the low-price f i e . *
City Engineer H. D. Dawion u t i Geese, unrelated If possible. Askew, .chaini. Central Truck and Equipment Co.. International Dealers, 709
Syrlngi Creek, B.O,
mated cost would b t approximately
Front St., Nelion, B- C.
WANWD TO BUT — COAL BURN$300 u much excavation would b t
IN
Preston l s s t Dome _
lag chicken broodar. J. H. Both- CASH PAID POR 1939-42 MODEL MINKS
required b e f o n the lidtwilk eould
oars ln good condition. Box 7964, Anglo-Huronlan S.80
Ban Antonio Oold —
6.26
well, Fruitvale, B.C.
bt completed.
.18
Dally News.
.11
Sherrltt Oordon
Base Metali Mining
OU-N8A POW---J AT 12.50 A PAIR
.70
. 1.91
Bladen Malartle
Beattie Oold Mines ...
FOR AUTOMOBILE PARTS
lad two malei at 1100 each. Bos
1.18
LONDON, -England — l i e weakly
. .06% Steep Rock ......
Bobpo Mines
City Auto Wreckers
69, Ormbrook, B. C.
3.20
ntlon ot butter, margarine Md oook. 1.8T
Sudbury
Bssln
.
Oonlaurum
Mines
FOR SALE — 25 LAYING. GRAY NEW AND USED BATTERIES _ _ Consolidated M * 8 .
1.76
lng
fate ll • ou., of which 9 o u . mutt
.40.36
Sullivan Cons ....
son Auto Wrecking and Oarage.
Rock hens. 320 tth St.
1.60
M oooklng ttte tnd not m o n than I
. 1.02
Teck-Hughes (Join .
East Malartlc
.48*4
ou.
butter, and the net margarine.
.
8.60
Trans
Oontl
Res
—
Fi.lcpnl.rl.lgs Nickel .
IM
Pre-war domestic coniumptlon aver. .IS
Toburn Oold Mines
VANCOUVER STOCKS Golden Oata
RENTALS
466
aged
10% ott.
.
1.10
Watte
Amulet
Bayonne
XM
.0414 Hard Rock Oold
1.10
Wright Hargreaves _
11.98
Hollinger .;
WILL RENT SMALL MODERN PART- Bralorne
11.78
11.85
.38.25
Hudson Bay M H a ...
ly furnished house for a short term. Cariboo Oold
OILS
1.60
11.86
. 90.76
Internit Nickel
No children. 137.50 per month also Golconda
...
.06
.07
. 9.60
Imperial rmo .—..__.
II*
Kerr-Addison
six room dwelling on six lots Rich- Gold BeU
_
->*_
. 1.19
11.61
Inter Petroleum
Kirkland Lake
ard Strut at 195.00 per month. T. Island Mountain
....
1.00
—
.
16.81
M.S0
Royallte
Uke Shors Mlnss ...
D. Rosling. 568 Ward St,
.86
Kootenay Belle
,11
. 6.36
, 1.08
Texas
Canidlm
_
Lamaque
Contact
.07
Pacific
Nickel
WANTID TO RENT — URGE FRUIT
M
3.30
MacLeod
Cockshutt
INDUSTRIALS
farm, not particular what diatrict. Pend Oreille
1.40
. 1.87
Madssn Red Lake
Plonetr Oold
Box 8039. Dally News.
8,86
. 9.46
Milartic Oold
Oan Paelflo My —
11<*
WANTED — UGHT HOUSEKSBP- Premier Oold
.05
89.38
Mclntyre-Porcuplne
Dominion Bridge . . .
. M
Ing rooms. Apply Box 8072, Dally Privateer
.1.96 ti McKenile Red Lakl .
, 1.43
Distillen Bswramt .
. 84
Reeves MacDonild ...
News.
.28
.80
Goodyear Tin — . .
61.00
ft.
Noranda
Reno Gold
.05
.08
Hamilton Bridgt . . .
.76
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. Sheep Cruk
I
Normetal
i
1.01
1.03
Montreal Power .....
. 1.05
Ph. 808 L. D. MagUo.
Perron Oold
11 li
Silbak Premier
190
.80
.
215
Nit
Bteel
Oar
Pickle
Crow
Oold
....
14%
Whll*water
•04 Vi Powell Rouyn Oold ...
. I N Steil of Can
...
. 64
Ymlr Yankos Olrl.... . ,04
.06 H
NBW YORK STOCKS

Latham Again
Heads Kaslo Golf

C.C.L AND A.F.L
FORM JOINT GROUP

Fernie M.LA.
Has Long Record

Cats in Final
Over Kittens

Mra. Colman, Mra.
Newell Whltt Winners

Special

Snub* Cub
Bus

New Power Line
fo Mill Completed

Kootenay Aetay
Office Seeks
New Sidewalk

_-:

PEEBLES

SHAVES

M Minora Blahs!

Toronto Stock Quotation!

"ir

American Can
Am Smelt It Refln
Amer Telephone ..
American Tobacco
Anacondi
Canadian Paclflo
Eastman Kodak
Oen Motors
-nternatlonsl Nickel Kenn Copper
Stan Oil of N J
Union Paclflo _
0 S. Steel

84

OILS

Anaconda ..'.
04VJ
J>8
37
.60
.68
187 ft Anglo Canadian
A P Consolldsted
19
.19
— say, Ctl
sr
Edmonton
9.07
I.IS
26-4
Commonwealth
>
,80
V
4
.83
10
Dalhousl!
.39
.40
ISO
Footollle
1.40
1.60
65
Home
8.46
9.60
97
_
.0714
.08
80% McD Segur
.88
.86
62% Okalts
Pacific
Pets
.62
.61
ROOM AND BOARD
10H4 Rovallte
90.60
MWi
Southwut Pete ....
95
86
ROOM POR RENT, BRD IP DESIRED,
United
.06
.06%
212 High St. Ph. 996 T.
Vanslta ...."
.0714
-OS
Vulcan
_
.80
—
OALOARY, Feb. 16 (CP>-Cittle INDUSTRIALS
297; calves 2; hogi 126; sheep l i t .
1.00
8.60
Oood to choice butcher steers 11- Capital Estates ....
1.69
—
11.75. Common -medium 9-10.75. Coast Breweries
9.60
8.00
Oood oows 7.75-6.25. Oood bull! 6.76- United Diltlll
BMRMHHOKJ,
KWSC
KJI T BK
S f E .
7116. Medium to good itocker and
feeder steers 8.60-10.
H R O M B R M S D K W M L I M T K I - H N O D K.
MONTREAL STOCKS
Hogs yesterday, two loads at 15.76
plus peroentsge for Bl fr_ Western INDUSTRIALS
Yesterday's Cryptoquote; IF TOU WOULD LSARN TO
J814
shipment; balance 15.85; yards and Assoc BMW of Csn
WRITE. TIS IN THE STREET YOU MUST LEARW IT—
Can Oar and Fdy pfd
96U
punts.
Con Mln >,i Smelting
40H
EMERSON.
Dom Steel % Coil
1%
DOW |0NES AVERAGES
McColl Frontenac
__ 714
Cryptoquotes are quotations ot fa- may substitute for the original "t
OPEN
HIOH
CLOSE
Nitional
Brew
Ltd
84
throughout
the
entire
cryptoquote.
ur
persons written cipher A sub136.95 138.98 186.19 up 80 Quebec Power
-.._ 11 Vt
a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find the 30 Ind.
is character has ripliced ths ney snd lollow through to the solu 20 rails
38.37 37,74 38.26 up .71 Shawnigan W * P
—
1914
19 uttls,
12.89 22.66 22.72 up .07 St. Lawrsnu Oorp
—
814
rlglnnl letter For Instance, an "R" tion

Calgary Livestock

Cryptoquotes...

..wimiynW-*• CATCHME/

AffommoA-iyrs/r

MCWCY AND StfJD rW
ninr
THINIS, TOB/.'

7J_cx___t JjimcLt * * .
LONDON. Feb 18 (AP)—The stock
market closed with a firm undertone.
Industrials, rails and rayon Issues
moved higher and Kaffirs ind diamond shares met demand from Cape
Town,
International stocks held iteady except Canadian Pacific which n u t e d
after early strength. British funds iold
fractionally lowsr while Brulllin Hen
held firm.
NBW TORK—Canadian Pacific's
first dividend in 13 years sent activity to other sections and favorltu
tacked on fractions to a point or more
with Isolated Issues showing wider
gains.
Ths Cinadian road's common started on a -000-share block, up %.
Canadian stocks apart from Canadian Pacific were slso firm, Hiram
Wilker gained a fraction and Mclntyre w u unchanged.
CHICAGO—Selling by local trsds n uncovered I poorly supported rye
markst and prices receded more than
a oent from the day's highs.
Wheat finished % to % lower than
tbe prtvloui clou, May 8169%-%,
July 81.66'/,. oati wen % off to %
higher, May 78%, rye w u down .1
to 1%, Miy 11.26%-%, and barley
was oft Vt to %, May 11.20%.
MONTREAL-O.P.R. held thl centre ot the trading stage up to thi
final hour.
Approximately 11,000 sharei w s n
boarded snd ths issue opined %
higher m d bicked up a % as a reaction to the innouncement yuterday of a payment of a dividend on
ths common.
Hudion Bay w u better in mitals
snd B.A. moved up ln riflnirlte.
TORONTO—Heavy trading ln CPR
i t hither priou on dividend nsws w u
ths industrial wctlon featun and
strength of i couole of thi Junior issues marked the trad* In the Weitern
oil iroiiD.
International Metala Issues worked
higher.

i'

t\*\ \\imt\m\mM-XimMm_\_\\

CIQAREVI TOBACCO

WINNIPBO— Wheat export u l s s
were credited te the United Kingdom and estimate! on the Wlnnlptg
Oraln Exchange placed the buiiness
at 600,000 bushels.
Rye futuru w m IH te IH lower
and closed May, 126%; July 194% to
%; October 193%.

rot * • ! ^ « ,

WA

AOKI*** VA
HI

VAW_ouv.tR—Both minu and oils
mads a fiw gtlni.

The Nelson Daily News Welcomes
£dk?lL

JhDJfL tJfUL SsVWlXJiL

Cable dispatches tell us of the major events of the war,
and some of the minor ones, but of deep Interest also to
the people of Kootenay is what our own boys and girls
are doing.
Their impressions, whether in Canada or Abroad, and
such of their experiences as security considerations will
permit to be published interest all of us. Letters may be
sent to The Daily News complete, in which case they will
be'used and returned, or extracts may be sent in.
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BUCKLEY'S
Stainless White Rub
ier relieving Heed, Throat
end Chett Coldi.

$65.00 for lank Night — Draw at 9:34
Ter-r Ik* mi _-*W Wamrn k

30c and SOc

"That's Forced Ubor
Green Tells Ralston
OTTAWA, Feb 11 (CP)— Defenca Minister Ralston stld today
In the Houte of Commoni he will
Inquire Into tht itattmtnt ef a
farmer non-commltiloned officer In the Canadian Forestry Corps
thit 2000 forestry men returned
from icrvice overseas had keen
received at an unheated camp at
Debert, N. 8., and that no rations
had been drawn for them,

Ralston eald he hid M lmmedlite
Informition t n such arrangement
Ctl. Riliton n l d tbout 8000 men
wtre en extended leave frem the
army, Including aome 8000 called
fer compuliory training. Men whe
went to work en rallwsyi wtrt
detailed for duty and wtrt net on
les ve. They wera paid by the employer,
"That's forced labor, theee men
htvt to work for rellwsyi, tnd
thty havt ne option," nld Mr.
•ratn.

•

Health Depi.
Will (heck
Up en Rossland

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

HEADLIGHT

When we compound your prescription you may bt sure that
It will bt filled promptly ind
. accurately

WORK CLOTHU
Guaranteed to give ypu
your money's worth 9
your money bock.

ROSSLAND, B. C, Feb. IS - An
Tour Rexall Store.
outline of the January activities of
O Overalls
Mrs. Wilfred Hahn, Rossland's tint
Publie Health Nune, was received
• Khaki Pants
by tbe City Council at its ujeeting
DRUG co.
Pbont M
Box +**>
Monday night This showed that
• Blue Denim Pants
two daya per week were spent at
each ichool cirrylng out health du•
Shirts
tlei. In addition Mrs. Hahn equipped her office, and addressed sev%
Carpenters Overalls
eral gatherings on public health
Ron. R. B. Hanton (PC York-Sunmatten.
bury) read a letter received from
Baby and pre-school clinics wen
the N.CO. protecting agsinst the
started ta February, and it la planCHESTER MORRIS-NANCY KELLY
treatment given to men who had Angus Maclnnls (OCT Vin-Eait) ned to commence inoculations
returned to Canada "against their aald the man detailed for civilian against scarlet fever tmong the
"TORNADO"
will" to cut Umber lor tht United duty had to work longer houn thin school children ioon.
LIMITED
ordinary employed on the railway. Questionnsires have been sent to
Kingdom. »
Ifs a whirlwind ot action thrills and romance.
THE MAN'S STORE
CoL Rallton read figures stating CoL Ralston ttld the Oovernment the pirenti of High School ituhad authority to detail men to iny
RCAF. Mobile Recruiting Unit StS men thus rtturntd had bten wtr job n d libor wti needed on denti for them to complete, so that
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a permanent record of the families
Complete shows
from Calgary Interviewed 12 appli- given ltavt to work ta the woods the railway.
Allied Air Forcei made another
of thli dlitrict will be on file.
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cants for aircrew ta the Hume Ho- for private companies, at prevailing
CoL Rallton tald at lb* tnd of
furious assault against Qerman City Police Hove
tel Tuesday. - Recruits tor aircrew wage ratet. Another 6S2 were avail'
A FAMOUS P1AYERS I H l A l P i
fortifications In Northern France
are the only ones required by tbe able for iuch work when lumber December, 188 men wert detailed
for
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a
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from
1700
ta
today
and, from the hundreds New Patrol Car
operaton
aiked
for
them,
he
iald,
Air Force at present.
upon hundreds of planet eent out
Quotai for the womtn'i division and othen bad traniferred to other September. On Dec 22,487 were deCity Council on Monday night enThursday — 'Thank Your Lucky Stars"
tailed
for
railway
work
but
all
from British bases the louei were dorsed the Police Commisilon aoare restricted to replacement! and army unlti or been given leave for
two medium bombera and four tlon ln purchulng for $1000 • 19M
there il no WD. recruiting officer other essential civilian employment had been recalled by Dec. 21. There
fighters.
with the unit. On Monday tbe unit Opposition ipeaken aald thii hai were no other details to lndustdy.
model car for police patrol work.
Interviewed 27 aircrew recrulti in made it appear only about one- Capt Walter Tucker, (L RoathThe bombardment of Pai-de-Cil- The Commiulon hid iold the old
Kimberley, JO of whom were ac- quarter of the Forestry Corpt men ern) protested against what he laid
ala and its environs was begun by patrol car for $428. An expenditure
cepted. Thli large number of appli- returned to Canada had gone to wai a ititement by Mr. Miclnnii
formations of United States heavy of $.150 to $400 would have been
cants delayed the unit causing them work In the woodi, the reaion for that the average soldier received
bomben andflghter-bombenwhich required to put the old car ln ihipe
to arrive here by bui later than or- their return, and that there wu no more than the average man ta Inand the Commission felt that puriginally planned.
assurance all the 958 mentioned by duitry. A toldler without depend- EDMONTON, Feb. 15 (CP) —The navigated over vast areas of flak chase of the new car was warranted.
Next itop will be at Grand Forks the Mlnliter actually had remained entl received $1.80 a day, hit clothei Alberta Government intends to re- without a single loss.
and hli food.
new its application to the Dominion "Escort cover ahd support for
on Wedneiday and the unit will be at iuch work.
Mr. Maclnnii iald hi had made Oovernment for a charter tor a these attacki were provided by
VICTORIA, Feb. 15 (CP)-Canada Arm) charged the CP.R. and other ta Trail on Friday and Saturday.
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During reiumed debite en the no iuch itatement
Provincial bank, Premier KC. Man- R.A.F., Dominion and Allied fightneeded a Canadian constitution built linea with seizing highways ot the The party consists of Fit. Lt. R. W.
Preeiovt . . .
•6,660,000,-00 war appropriation
Clarence Glllli (CCT Cape Breton ning aald today as debate continued en patrolled over Northern France,"
tor the needs of Canadians of 1944 air while the Government still had Biggar, Fit SgL L. C. Toth and Sgt
resolution, Col. Ralston said thert South) iald aome men given army In the reply to the speech from the the announcement added.
George Scott.
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not 1887 and 90 per cent of the tbe camel caravan philosophy.
are about 11,000 army desertori leave to work In the mlnei hid de- throne ta the Alberta legislature.
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See. . .
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told the Legislature today while in pre-war days. International marCol. Ralston—"From May there vice ind found themselves neither Government continues to stand ta
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• y K I R K I L. SIMPSON
Associated Preis War Analyst

The Northern u well as the Eutern bastions of Hitler's fortress Europe are beginning to crumble,
opening Germany Itself to a fourway Allied-Russian air attack u a
prelude to Allied invuion from the
West
Once Finland gets out of the war
—and her capitulation may be only
a matter of days, perhaps hoursNazi evacuation of Northern Norway leemtagly must follow. German access to Swedish Iron ores
vital to her war economy would be
threatened. Norwegian sources in
London Indicate the Hitlerite retreat already has started ta expectation of Finnish surrender on Russian terms.
There is little doubt Sweden
would openly link her fortunes with
the anti-Axis powers even now but
for dread of German vengeance. But
with Russian sea and air power operating from Finland and Allied air
bases in Norway possible, tae hour

of complete rupture of Nazi-Swedish relations may be near.
That is only a part ot the potential price the Nazis have already
paid for crushing defeats ta Russia.
There are intimations from London
that a new element of the attack
strategy drawn up at Teheran may
be taking ahape — an terial blitz
from the East to intensify the terror that rides German skies by
night and day.
Russian lines ilong the Northern
and North-Central sectors ot the
Eutern battle front now are u dose
to Berlin as air bases in Britain.
London observer!reportRussian air
experts have been making an intensive study of Britiih and American long range bombing technique
ta preparation for a Russian shift
from tactical to itrategic bombardment.
Ruuian four-engine planes capable of hurtling two-ton bomb loads
against targets 2800 miles distanct
are said to be ln readiness That
would mean a three-way or even a
four-way air attack on Germany.
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